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THE SOUL'S ASPIRATION. 
~~'~~ -

mJ
0W long, great God I how lonp: must I 

. . Immured in the dark prieon lie? .' 
. • '\Vhere at the gate and a~enues of sense 

My soul must watch to have intelligence; 
Where but faint gleams of 'rhee salute.rny sight, 

. . 

. Like doubtful moonshine in the cloudy night? 
When shall I leave this magic sphere, 
And be all mind, all eye, all ear? 

How cold this clime! and yet my sense 
Percieve~ .even here thy inft uence. 

Evdb here thy strong nlagnetic eli me I feel, 
. ,Aud pant and tremble like the amorOUA steel. 

To lower good, and beauties less divine 
Sometimes Iny erring needle does decline; 

But yet (so strong the sympathy) 
It turDS and poi9ts again to Thee. 
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SQbb:~ .~~¢Qr(;ler:': , ':::~~:~:~~~:i;ot 
L.iY. L~~ORE, _.' '.':. . .'0.. E"j~~,~.e !:!J"tl;n~t~:ae:~ ." ..other 
J. 'P.'MOSHER.·.- BUSIDe8S Manager:. , B' ",,-- ' d' ~",', ~""f" ,·"r:;th·· .'".: .' :' 'j;.:: ,;, .• " ','0 ' 'f': . 

" , " . "c ; . " . oar~"~arec' Or. eIr rAspeCl..'ve. pages. .c-ro ;, . _ . . 
Entered 8.88econd-Cla88 mali matter ~t the Plahifleld,(N.J.)Post· Sh . h- . d I" '- . . '. '.., '. '., . 

Oftlce, March 12,1895. . aw;w 0 m-ae':al1 ... ex~1 ented:ltor,~resi~n'p.d 'best~sur411ce ,ls;foUild hi·,an. earlyoons(!Crl),.-
" .. A PIOUf,3 English of:6~er. justbefo,re, ~ng;ag:~becau~ehe \Va~ ·neither .... ap.po~nte~-.~. by' the ti~nof _lir~;:t<~, ~~·ire·~:C.~I'~~tian, ... wBrk~al!d.·~ .. ;, 
_ in~ in one of the.batt.les,'forwhich Gr41a~' _Board ~or .w.as ,-h.e.e~~~ .... ~. ,rp~ml?~~"of ' ..... ;nn~d ~~1l-1D,~;~Fm.ed:~~p~'tlng,~~je~a~~~~s of 

B
' "t . h "b~ tA~ ·1·'fted·u '. "h' . '. ,.' ... 'd" J~oard. ·He was ·rlght, ,In Jn8:estlmate of. th . every.slnfut-tboughtBnd-act. ,,,'1 ,," ;;;" - - -. rl.8ln as, 'I:'~n no tru, I pIS eyes 8in. - .',. .. . .', . ,,'...., .. "" . ", .', ..' 'f>.> . , _.,,' " ." c':, -:. 

"b' h' d t .-' d h' .'," d . -ff' d t' h f" I fitness of thiugs. We' believe Bro:' ·Shaw. 'f' ,',;;,~"- 5 -.. • . -' ' -

IS an R .owar ea,ven an .0 ere e - 0 - . " ... , . T ' '''b . . ..';r... ' •. ', ' 

I 
7;' -. b' f . Id· 1 '"" .," 0 L d" should be a menlber of' ,.t·he ,Board and b~ the' . ,HE': ~est . ~etbo~:.-~(ofraisin~t:,3~lon~y for 

o\\Jng rle ".so IeI' y" p1 ayeI', , or, d'·" . ..·c' ," . ~~ .. , . B:' , t··· th" do.' , ,.< ' . ' f'''' 'h "'h': h; 
.. thou kno,vest how bllsV I must, be to-dav'" if.-~ It?~.of that:9~partm~nt, uDd~r t"eo~rdcs mee llig, e or ,lnarYJ3:x~nses'q. <t e .. ~. _u'r~,' .... 

. ..., . c.' .. , , < ' •. ' .' .' .. ,-, ·app()]ntment,a~d hope some_ arra·ngement .ai~dm,08t otl1.~rt{ene.y'olentenJe.rprjs~s"i:h·:6ur· 
I forget thee. do not tbou fOI gE't me. Amen. ,',; b'- d'~ b" . : b" h tl Y' - P '. I ·oJ).irlion, .. is,' 'the plan; kno, \VO -OS.' ",8.y' 'sternati'c ' 
'j'hell ari~ingfromhis knef's he 'commanded, can e rna. e y w IC· Ie .. ?ung' •. ~~p __ ~ c~n . 

. '.' F' '"..l 1:.- I ", mh . ~, . da 'o'e' . 'of have a.bet/ter representatIon than-will be,beu~vol~nce."_' This plan simplY'pr6videsfor 
orwar .. , IJ18rcu. I fHe IS no .n~ 1 I·k··· h '. .', . - I d f" 't' 'ft h" h' ff t 

GOd's.fol'getting those wh~) devouNy corntnit .1 ·e.ly.wIt out- a spemal editor to look after J~egu aran requen gl ~ W lClneec . are. 

th I t h
· lI1'h .) thO k ,theIr Interests. like thecoil~tantly'f1o\viDg strea'ms. 'Of water" 

P·QlfolP veH ,0 IS ('are. n pn per] H Ie f'll, '. I' ...l d ' d I ...... .... .-
hi810ve and wa.tch~al·ewin he nlore cOllstant, a \V~ys neeue , an Ja"wayscreadyfor Ut;e. 

AFTER a more extended aGquaintance than -,But this Hystem'lnuet be' well worked or it 
~nre aud comfi)}·ting. we ollcehHd with the liteJ~ature pubJiHhed b.v .. will n()twork well. In ot.her word8 the eil'tire _ 

different' HUlllane Si'wipties we w'ould"'ecom- society', ril1)~t be tl)orou~b'l.v· 'canvassed bv 
SOME one haR pxpr'eAAed a.-. good thought fi- , v 

Blend _that ever.v Sahhath-s(·hool Jil .. )rary' . be .one w, 'ho is an. ellt,hl1siaHtic believer ,.in the sy' s~ 
thu~: •. 'l'hHt ,,·hic·h God taket; it iH aJw~(n~ 

provioed with hooks and' Ipufiets, written by tern.' It is.t.,lie destg'[) ofth.is pla_.il to secure 
gaill to IOt~~e." Ha pp.v 18' that per80n who. . - · 

1 I } f t f '11 . G d t c t sOIJl'e of the hest men and women of our day, pledges of. cOlltributions from every chul'ch-
("8 I 18 VP I'tU{" I PPI' t-'c ,Hl 1 III 0 a~ .n OUI~ . ...' ) .' . .' 
h

· t I ". d t . 1 'h' .. p~pe(·tlllg . kIlld und' hunuJne tl'eat.nlent of IIIPlJlbprin purti.cular, and as ma,ny others o.s 
1M ~ev~I'fl~ Ot-l~flH inl na s among' It-I.. ' . . .... . 
'e t·t . i A' . rrri t t f r it d i 'lot· .dulU b._aUUJlaI8. _O:v:e.r.tw.o .. ,,,lullholl 'cople8of , :ai'e willillg,to cOlltl·ibute. 'But evel'.Y ·u;em l-er 

~1 a et.~., gH I, .' I 8 ~.8 e, 0 .' ~ It. I c ~ .. .'1' .... ~~ Black Bp.auty" have been circulated' and of the churdl ~hould J'ealize that he' or she 
HllpoHHlhle;----OIl---the·--nthpl'-ha.nd It-1S"P0t-l81h ~... . - '.~-. "'~' . , ....' .' ' 
and det-!it'ahle. 0 LUSH of heCllth. IOSH of l'e~d, probably, hy. lllany . nnl}lons of people. haH 8,ti\sumed a ~olelInl obligatio}) to help~u8-
property, I()Ht-!, of f.'iPIHiH, have oftflU hf:len "1 hp. H umane Alhanf~e, ','IHsupd nlont.lrlS- tain the ch urch in. all of Its opera tiolls. Chil
Llet'lHed to tliesavillg of thet-louls of..tho8ewho the U.llited Cha .. itiH8 Building- in NewX(~rk; dl'en"'f:\fiiju1d be ttlught the 'duty and ~the 
bave HtJffered IIIOHt. f.·OIl) their· los~eH. It iH and ,. Ouj- Dunlb Auimal~," BUHton, :Muss., privilege of giving,'rpg:ularly fol-. the SUppOI'.t 
God's plan a.nd purpoHe to t,Hke our best should be iu Avery hou~ehold, eHpeeiull'y where uf.thechurchaud it~ benevolent work.' We 
friends fronl us or to take us from them. there are childl·en. 'rhesepnblicatioJlH are have never hes1'd ()f a better ormoresatis-

h . ni(·ely illul::\t/rated, and filled wi,th iustl'u'ctivefact.or.y n~ethod of givinO' tha.n by the' weeklv ' 
T it-! plan ca.nnot be chang:ed. OtherwiHe the ,... 

iIH'idents, ane('dotes, ~tories and facts relative' envelope syt;tem.. Churc.h officers. should no"'t 
ulliversallaw of death wonld cea~e to operate . 

to bi.rds and allimals.'''fheir rnain ohJ·ect i8 fail to se_cure a co. IIlple,te can. vass of thechu. rch and wewould live forever in our present! Htate. 
Since then these changes are inevitable, the to inculcate principles of kindness and patience and society j U8t before, or inllllediately after, 

h . in the treat/rnent of tJhe8e beautiful and useful the annual church and society u)eeting each only wise course for us is to count on t en]~ 
arra.nge to meet them "ith ,fortitude, faith objects 9f God's creative po\ver. While n1an year. N() person ~hould be omitted froul this' 

, and hope,. remembering that whatever God is superior to them in knowlEdge and account- ,canvass. Let every mail, \V0J11Un and ,child 
/. f d . 'Wh h k ability, it should beliisambition to excel them have a chance to O'ive as God ha. s .pros.p-e.red permIts is or our goo . atever e ta es n 

f 
.. . b also in t,he exercise of the fin'~r qualities of them. Encoura.O'e the people to. practice the 

rom us, In sorne mysterIOUS wa.y ecomes , n 
." h . love and kindness. All teachers of' publi~ beautifu.l and scriptural plan of laying aside' our g'reaterg~..in ri'we wiJI t. us accept It. 

schools should provide themselves with ~hesethe Lord's ~enth, and as much nlOI'e' as a 
TEACH 'your hays to work. Every young publications. They will furnish many ,v~ry benevolent heart may prompt, and then give 

man should learn. to handle tools. A saw, fruitful themes for interesting and impressive judiciously and systema.ticaUy. Then· the' 
hammer, plane, chisel, axe, screw-driver, are talks to children. Write to t.he publishers for Lord's cause w'ill not Ia.ck for abundant. sup-

. ',. 
indispensable to every household. They sample copies if you do not. already have them. . port. But we desire to . repeat with earnest, 
should be used until some skill is acquired. words that this systeul must be »rell worker). 
A.kit of tools for a boy are as important aids WHILE severe strictures have been made Take the -tilI~e ·to see every person,; explain 
to his education as are the books he uses in upon the drinking customs and 'other imn10r- the plan and the duty. One year's canvass 
school. They will beget a manly independ- a1ities prevalent anlong the students of -Yale will last.onl.y twelve months. W·ithin that 
ence and prevent growingup in a.n effeminate~ University, it does not therefore folIqw tha.t' time some people will have dropped:Qut, 
helpless way. As a matter of econorny in there are not strong counteracting influences. others will have COlne into the circle,~ :and 
living', healthful exercise, and 'training for There are many active ChrIstian young Inen' various changes will uULke a new canvass im
usefulness, learn to work. Learn a trade if there who a·re laboring heroically. to "ovei'- portant.But, even if there hasuot been one 
possible, even though you seek a profession. come the ev'il euvironments and save their c~ange in the matter of outgoing' or incom..: 
A few sears of industrious work. as -a me_tempted fellow students. That unusual temp- ingfamilies,still -repeat the canvass,.thor
chanic of sonie kind is a grand preparation tationsa,nd dangers exist there, cannot 'be de- oughly, every year. Keep the plan.,alive. It 
for a useful life. 'Died. But it is asserted editorially bythelnde- will do muchtowal'd keeping.the- ch~rch'alive;' 

Teach your girls to work. While the boys pendent that three-fourths of the 'students of and itswork'in missioliS, 'education . andre
are learning to work in wood, iron, or other the freshman class ~f Ya/le C911egearechurch- -forms will then be; under the blessing ofaod, - . 
lines of illdustry,the-girla should learntosew, members. 'rheY. M. C. A., and the Cll'ristian the . Archimedenn lever that wilt'.' move the' 
cook, do aU kinds of housework, and perhaps' Endeavo~ orgallizatio.n~ in Yale ~re exerting world. . 
'a1so lea.rn some useful and honorable trade. 'a strong moral and religious influence.· A ------,-------:----

~ . y'oung' mall placed in Yale fpr four' or . more THE past week' has b~n "one of, unusUal' 
No one is 'qualified to direct the. kitchen help , . . ", .. " 
who does not" know how to do all the years can find many religious a.ssociates, and . blu~t~r~ . First call1er~rimor8,of the ,c~ming of 
branches of work herself. Work is honora- opportunities ,for development in 'Christian- an hnrnense and" powerful -Sp~gi~~~..e~uj~er-, .... -

. . . '.' life; but he needs to be well sett/led in his COD- rnall-of-war, the destill·ation· ofwhiC,h \"a::8 the . 
. ~,·ble, ennobUng, :health and ha.ppiness promot- ..' ' 

.. v~ctions and constantly'watchfut~a,gainsf,op~'New~York harb0r'~.· and'·such.paper.8-,a~ .~~e 
ing. . " posite'influencesand tendenCies. This .is true. ~ew York Jou,.n81,and~ nl:ol~ldma,de, gra.phic . 

BRO. SAUNDER~, President of the Young also of every school and evt'ry young' man .. pictur~s o~the'.havocclth~t· tljis .'~jng]f.·yes8el· . ,~ . 
People's ,aoard,ha.s8ouletiliug. to'.Sf:ty ,this Our ownUuiversity, ,,'hile uleasurably fI:ee ,riljght!p~~e otthe-great~tr,'~~~:t.Y,~()t"the;·con- . 
week. in reference· to the egitorship of 'the frOnl 8uC.h· unwhol.~80me surroundings ,'as . -we, ti_IJeot; irith~·.absenceof_~aJiY,adequiite: pro- -

. YO~,ug I.:'eople'~ page/-'-Abouttwomonths' deprecate 'at Yale, Princeton, Jlaryard,.Chi- ,tection ... ],i'Qllo\Ving, tbis w,illdy :port.r~yal of>. 
ago we tJPoke ·toBro .. Saunders;in our . officE',! cago ari(j ,elsew.h~re •. cangiye ".no, guflr8.n~ dire disa8te~i_came; orie~~ of'~ th~ uiost.O::v,iolent 

. ~. tl.9UJlt t}l~~allJe thing, aUd in' that" C()11VeJ~~i;I;' th~t.a yo.ung- Diall~ or you~ug:~! wotnOg:, will go. c~n.dpl~ololi·ge~: :bor~Q,n.-h~#t8·;ol, c~h.9~~Jn!:er", 
.HoD.did hOi'gil.i.h the ·iD'.Rr~i()n 'tl(at It~-~aS t·brodgb,·tbe,'ttY'iilg Ji'res-:of ~()lI~e~Jife and" aloJ,lg"~he~Atlantie'cQft,$t .• ':.:F-Qf~Qp.rlJh~"~~nt!+" 

. ·colltra;I~ .. Ytu t1!.epolicy of .tlle'YQUI~g ::~Peovle'~ coiJle~~oiit'·~,lr~;'fro:Ul·ille_'6meif()f]i~~·'~· ,did ,four.·hour8,·tb~ "·;PriDM:_oftii~', ~b6wer:~6f·'the·, ' 
_.. .. _, _ . . ", '.. r .0- . ' • ", .. ",,:. , i" > : •• ,\~~,,~.;, '.,.. :' •• :,' '. 

• "".'" f, _ .;', ~ ." - ,r . .' - - . I "\ . 

'. 



' .. '. " ", ' .. ".' ' •.•.. '." ..... , ' .. ,' 'Ir~tie::~ilE{tinni!e~sat'y" ~. ."cofiTRlBirrE~D :~;':E:DjlORI~tS.' 
':;th~tli,l'te'~(J:enef~;l<'N~8J:'Do'W'I!l:;:Cbirth~cia;y~' ',' ' '. "",.',,',,,,,' . . ro:-,c.'" 

. . ," '. "1 ' '- ,"" " , ,'. ".' c. .: ;. By L. C. R~NDOLPB, Chieago~ TIl. 
. ' . "ti.'olial>WorJ)illi'~j::j'llrjstialt'Pem,perallce . ' ", .', '. ~. '.~J , ',', " 

, tl'ees' , "UnioJ{:~ pr~,p08es~! to' ~celebrate>tbat' day:hi '-': Jhe ,C~seof Max' He~j~erg; 
• neys" toppled:: ,oyt£r,: aud- ~uch""dt¥D&ge:'was ho~orQfhi8,:melllory, an~:lfor the,jpurpose' of He cameintothe rdom'as theChristian En-
'done tosh{pp~rig;-' .';;, ; .. :'" .', ",,", ,-:,': stiri'in~ public sentiment'to"a ,higher attai~- deavor Society was'about to be~itlit8 ~eekl.Y 

. . Then:,intbe'midiJt ;o~ this: hurricane, ,came , ment'.in practical temperance., "," prayer~meetin~;and'a8kedU ,this was the . ' 
, ib~<ai~f:rnmg,~dispat~hes~':,tetnng 'Qf,'the ,d~~ .... . , , ....,' '", ',. . , Seventh-day Bapti~t chu:rch. -He wasunmis-' 
'struction ": of', ,iou'r,wln~8hip; ' .. Maine,."n~ar, , .,M~~yonH.\RRlb?N,ofChicago,;6ta.nds )Hldertaluiblv'a; Je\\T. He'tiad' 'fbe indefinable'look 
H·avo,'o:a.;\Jt took : very little ~ffort~,~!_'J~~~ tl~~JJ,~lt:Qf..1h~'S~nate CODlInittee 8.ppointed . abo~t liiril' wh'ichmakesa mati' reach ,into his 
imagi!lat~~~~"to--8oo",ln''''flils''''the-~begiil'iHng: or to iny-{'stigate the'operation of tbeci~ilservice pocket, and, squeeze: the -nick,els. His testi~ 
war with.Spain;>a~d"putti,l1gthedestrilction'la.w iI~ Chic'8go~TheT()Jlort ~f the,ConHldtfeemollymade-an impression. 'He had been con~ 
of-' the'Maine ',;fi1otig'~'ith ,the' fumore(l ap": censurer; the'Mayor aud 'the Chief of Police: vel'ted about four months, was rejoicing in 
prosch ,,-of: "the Spanish cruiser to:reduce It is claime~ that ganl bliJ~g and v~ce a~re' al- the ',Lord, 'but the' J'ews caHedhim "me 
GreaterN-ew~¥()rk to a lesser rna,ss: of ruin~,. lowed~for'a consideration, and the civil ser-shuma," a trai~or .. His parents bad ca,st him 
it ~as easy fOJ~ fearful 'Ones to work ',then)": vice rulesare'unheeded.· .' nftHe dwelt upon the .53d chapter of Isaiah .. 
selves jilt(i:a-rev~r, ofexcjtement.' / . .. . . - They had always skIpped that in' the syna-
. But it littlecahn,-refiectign'ought 'to' con- AUDOBON SOCIE1.'IES Jot' the p~otection of gogue worship (is it so?). and' the Rabbi 

vince a,nV' one that a iiation utterlY'unable birds and to discourage the UI.'!e or-"their would not explain it to him~ He thanked the" 
to Rubd~e 8S email a rebellIon a.s the island pfumage for, the gratification :of nrirle, and Lord, for that chapter, for it had bl~ought 

. of Cuba maintaiils";---after 'yefl,rs 'of the very display in ladies' hats, are now organized ,in him to Christ. 
best generalship' t,hat can' be eomrnanded. the fo11owing Rtates: Maine, N~w Hampshire" The Endeavorers crowded around hirn at 
and wit,h a'depleted treasury, a very slow\fasschusetts, ~hode I~lalfd, New York, New the close to grasp his hand and bid him God
credit. with a defeated and not over-confident Jersey, Pennsylvania. fllinois, Wisconsin, and speed. With a fatal facility for asking ques-
arrilY and navy, and serious elements of dis- the DiHtrict o(Columbia. tions', the pastor found that the friendless 

. cord~.ud'mutil1y'anlOng themselves'~willnot -- ; hoy was stra.nded, his parents having gone 
be very likely, however muchth~'ymight de- PAPERS are pub1ishin~ statem ents to . the back to I Peoria, taking his trunk, clothing 

. sire it, to uudertake the Rtupendous task of effect that the famous prohibition ad vocate and money with them. They were read'y to 
chastising one of the mightie~t nations of the and former,governor of KanRaR. John P. St. welcome him ba~k when he would come and 
world, and all' this at a dista,nce of 3.(~OO John, has so far fa1len from grace as to sign be an orthodox Jew once more. He had 
miles from home! 'Va do not yet believe that a petition asking 'for permh~Aionto sell' had nothing to eat that day. With the dis
even. Spa,in is so far destitute of common whisky. ThiA is' a 'stran~e staternent and trust tha.t is bred iuto a resident of a city, I 
sens~ as to court ,such 'an unequal contest. seems incredible. 'Ve doubt it untlil it shall pondered 'on his story aud wondered if it Wel'e 
And our nation, conscious of . its own power, be confil'rned by unquestionable evidence. true. One thing was cel't,:i,ill, he should have 
and innocent of anJ7 Pl'ovor.ationto war, can f;1om'ethillg t.o eat. I told him that I would 
well afford to move slowly and magnani- GOYERNOR BLACK of New York is a firm ano see that he had an a.hundant supper; but 
mously with o,llY, weaker foe. While we re- conRistent advocate of biennial seHsionR of when I told him that I c(Juld not take him 
gard it of great and indiRpensableimportance, the Legislature. He thin ks ollce in two yea.rs home with rne, he cried out· with gr·eat 
in the present state of civilization, to Jnain- is often enoug~ for the Lpgislature to a~sem- earnestness: "What shu II I do? I walked 
tain a strong army and na.~y, for mere pro- hIe, aJld this of- course will greatl.y reduce the the stlreets lust night·. I had a chance to 
tection~ ~till'wecan hardly believe that any cost of legislation. The qneAtionis now sleep at a dirt'y lodging-llourse, but could 
emergency will arise to justlify a resort to pronlinently before the Legislature and not br'ing nly~elf to' it." I thought of the 
arms .. The fact of our ability to defel!d OUi"doubtless win be discussed. pro and con, 'with serm('m I had preached the week before,~' I 
nationaljnterests, will go far toward prevent- great earnestness within the next few weel~s. was an hllngered, and you gave me meat, 
ing the, necessity ... Jf our army and navy ~ .. I was a stranger, and ye took me in." 
were abandoned it would not ~e long before THE inRtallation of Dr. Charles Cut,hbert I would either have to stop preaching ~uch 
we would be overrun and ove~come byhordes ,Hall as President Gf Union 'rheological Sem- . things or begin t'o· practice them. 
of selfish na.tions that would regar,d 9ur ter- 'inaI'Y took place week before last. Dr. HaH's 
ritory desirable and of e1;lsy acquisition. address on that occasion ,marl~ed out some-

~BREVITIES. ' 
JOHN WANAMAKER has,consented to become 

a candid,ate on the Republican ticket for Gov
ernor of Pensylvania. It ca.ll,hardly be said 
that he accepts this honor for ~he money 
there is in it. . 

. ' 

IT is saId that 10;000 people in lowS);. ar·e 
making a:rrang~meIits to start for the Klon
dil{e gold regIons in ~he spring. ,- Other West
ern states report 15','000 more ready to join 
the gold s'eeking: hosts:' ' 

thing of_his plans for the enlargement of the 
Seminary's work and influence. His thell1e 
was, "The Expansion of the Seminary." Dr. 

. Thomas S. ,Hastings, the r~tiring President, 
and Dr. Hel!ry Van Dyke took part in the 
services. 

'. PROMINENT Members of Congress are be
ginning. to talk of ,an" early adjourunlent. 
They think as the work is progl~essing there 
is no reason n.ow- known. Why they'c8;nnot 
adjour~ by the first of May. ~ome of the 
appropriation measures are fartheradyance~ 
now'than at the same time of- the year in any 

. previot]s • session.' But "what' cO,mplications 
TI:lEtri.alofSheriff'~Iartin ,and ei ghty-:tw 0 may arise to prolong-its session.cannot~ow 

deputie8for~'~~irig·· upon: a large advancing be foreseen. . , , 
force of strildng. miners·severa] monf,hs 'ago , '. - -. - ":. .'. 
has co~m~nced:. at 'Wi1k~sbarre," pa., The As \V ~s anticipated, the~panish govel'u-
charge' iE( murder in the 'first degree.· It is ment ~ disavows anY'_sYUlpathy .·with t~~ 
hardly p.,obable'that 'they'will beconvicted-abusive, -~e"tter w~itten by _Sen"br' De'Lome, 
as clilirged'.> , '.. " -' ,.'.'. ~., th'eir'fotmer'Minist~rtp the United S~a,t~s. 

'. '" -'. ,'"., "',, ]twasani'ndlvidualopinionexpressedprivate-
-" '. ... • .... ' . ~ "........ '"">,' . -

.... ,MIss'·' :F'RA'NCE8'WII~tAuD"bas' prepared ,aly;~utlun'fortun,atelY for the\Vrlter'found,' au 
petitio~to be t!igned ,arid, prese~ted, to' 'Presi-' unexpe'~t'ed publicity:'" 'That~iriatteri8"'now: 
dent D.W:fgJi~\;:OfJ~aie, :askin:g ',him 'to _" use' his' clo~~ij. ,D~ LOlri~ 'basgone_b~irie,'pro~a~lya 
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",' ",'HC)r,ri··~ore,.]}lJt:;V~n.B6r:tt,,~~I~ninl'~·":'·~ .,' .: .. ' , ()'onot:~t':bbn:" 
, ;him~ that \Vha:tev~r 'be-'expres,~eq .• a desIre ,,' gi,f~s; > Gi ve ~i~a. chanCe '~o,' ,\rork )',0,8 ." 

" , ,wop1d lle,~tl;u~'5,,~ry 'thiDg,hf3Wbhl~rll()l.gf;'t',1 .:himself~,:if~r'ou:f~rs~.;mo~~~:,,:mll?~J'h,.::h.e,:i~. ~"7".", . , ,'u,'OU""_ 

. Van Ho.onlostJtuted a course of lectures on, onthe,,"hlghroad;;to.~be¢O!Dl.!Jg~,.rehgI~U8, .. _ ',;:: be,:8baU.gatbe~,(-the'" ' .. ' 
the valtie of industry, with' the~:J ew as'<his· "tramp;' h~ .isone;of rlbe ,lost 8h~p.~f1flhe , . ~rlriand~catYitberriit(c'bi8 'J19som;~" and, 
audienc~, but the 'only apparent effect was to of Israel,:, ,to wbomJesuR wa,s8elj't .. '-~<: -,' gently ieadtbose tbat,give suck.',' , " .. ;:, .~')'-, . 
make the audience tire'd.·' ,The pastorintro- . It,.maysound strange1y to,deClare~tfiat.th~ 'N~w,-though~-the~'word 'sheph~r~ i~'n~tein ;', 
duced, him' to a' buck-saw'; but the young ,writer has stHlawarD1 placein_hisheartfofo.,r Eng1isb~e:r8lon' ottbe,Ne\V:'~e8t~ln~nt;, ',. 
ttlan;s'musCleswere ~ntrained., Sawing wood " this vagrant, and"ahopeth~t' he nio.yyet,as appl~ed"to tbose>w.}}o.'presidedover'tlJe .' 

1'" . is not so simple ais,it i'ookA'-fot,he ne\vbegi~ come -to' a higher . conceptioii.ofthe.dignity . churches, 'andtlu),word, paBtor,{Jle~ning.the 
ner, ,even with ,the assista'Qce of a ham rind. and worth of Hfe. His case Is'uniq.ueoin sonle same as shepherd,. only once, yet the office 'is 

, The close intimacy which wa.shoped· for~ did res'pects; ,but in its e~sentia,l characteris,tics . ~mplied. iu' the w9rds, .h Feed.niy-.sheeP/' a,nd, 
not spring up.' Rathel· familial'ity seemed t() it is like' thousands of pthets. {~h, that strug- :" t~ndthe 'flockofGod, '.'etc., The t~~rm'ap-
breed contempt.. .gle 'between the evil and,the good~the evilplied·to those who. exercised the officepf shep-
Hertyberg~ameon to Chica.~o. Thepastor int?whic1;t~t i,s so easy. to .driff---the good ·iterd, besides apostle~, are in our translation,s 

waS absent .. The Christian EndeavorSociety WhICh must be resolutel.v ,chosen. elder, bishop,: overseer, pastor. The . term 
. and others lodged and fed him, Rrid sent him "Help your falle.n brother rise elder had been in comulonnse in thf:' syna~-

While the days are going by." . . ' '" .. 
on to Milton, a,greeing to pay his board fora gogues as applied' to' rulers of thesYD8gogtles-;' .' . 
week or two, while be wal:;l 'put' on trial. rfhe .,,' , SHEPHERD AND FLOCK. It appears: from the following -passa'g~sthat . 
quiet man who presides over' mathema.. ny CHARLES 'A. nURDICK. . the elders iri th~ churches'were .,also bishops, .... 
dropped in to soo him' incopnito. They dis- It is well understo.od that when ,Jesus said or overseers, as, the word . means .. Titus ~1:,--
cussed the Luetgert murder trial and other to Peter," Feed' my-sheep," he used' a figure 5~7. Paul wrote to Titus tha.t he bad left· 
features of city life, the Jew doing mo.st o.f drawn from the shepherd's ofHc~ as exercised hinl in Crete to" set in order the things that 

. the talking. The professor tapped the tree in Oriental countries.' So; also, when Peter were wan ting, and appoint elders in every 
trunk to see if it were sound, and decided that wrote in his epistle, "Feed 'the flock of Go.d city;" and then proceed8 to name,the qualifi
the heart was hollow. l'lrofanecolnpanions which is~alliong-'you~~fa,nd,again;whenPaulcationsof thebishop;~'Forthe bishop must, 
and ~amb1iDg on a limited scaJe were counts ga.ve his charge to the Ephesian elders, "Feed be bhimeless as God's steward," etc. In Acts 
against him. Uhicag-o brought hi]ll back,. the church o.f God." Perhaps it is commonly 20: 28, Pa,ul charg-es the Ephesian elders as 
and the pastor too.k,,~}m in again. rfhe pas- understood,also, 'that as the ancient shep: follows: "Take helld to. yourselves and to all 
tor's wife put bim under a course of industrial herd's' duty did not consist simply in provid- the'flock in which the Holy Ghost hath made 
trainipg, under which he visibly improved. ing foo.d for his sheep, so the office of the. you bisho'ps, to feed the church of God." Re. 
He secured a passon a stock train to New shepherd o.f Christ's flock does not consist vised Version. 
York, a·nd in two weeks appeared at the home simply in imparting relig~ousinstrriction; yet, From the several. pas_sag:eso.f Scripture 
of Bro. Shaw, hungry, travel-sta111ed,"'desti- as the relation of shepherd and flock involv,es which I have qU:oted;,v~ 'get"-a pretty clear 
tute and ~enerany the worse for his jour'ney. reciprocal duties which s'onletimes seem to 'be 'idf:'~ of what belonged to the office of shep
Bl·O. Shaw's heart (and pockpt-boo.k) bled for forgotten, or not understood, it may not be herd~ or pastor, as exercised in the New Tes
him. He did his best for the boy, when he amiss to call attention to some things that tamentchurches. Its duties may be classed 
found that' he rejoiced in two names illstead a,re 'in volved in that relation as indicated by under the ~eneral heads of leading, feeding, . 
o.f one, and other facts which put hi I'll in an the figure. . watching, superintending. I will not enter into 
unfavorable light; he paid his fare awa.v from The Greek word meaning shepherd, also pas- the detai1s under these heads. lam not writing, 
New York Uity. It· is' quite Po.ssible that at tor, is poimen; and the correspond~ng verb, particularly 'for pastors. They are' supposed' 
this tim~our "rough diamond" (which some poinutillo, means to. feed, to tend. as a fiock,- to understand ,their office. What I most care 
think is onl,vo3!t'bon.after all)h; seeking- a that is, t.o'pf:'rfol'ln the office of a shepherd. for in. the present writing is to consider. the 
setting in so.me Seventh-day Ba~tist COffi- The Revised Version translates 1 Peter 5.;/2, duties of the Inemberso.f the flock which cor
mlluit.y; for he is a great Hdvo('ate of the "Tend the flock of God." And so the words' respond to tho.se of the pastor, and the per-

, ,. 
~a,hhath, and loves to hear the bell chinle in guoted above ma.y be translated, ,. Shepherci formance o.f which only can render his duties 
the quiet country nlorning. as the people, my sheep;" "Shepherd thefiock -of Go.d." effective~ 
wend their way to church. How muel. does this Illean? Let us see. . It is evident from the record that the New 

I Hhall not attempt to. give an expert a.nal.v- As sheep in the Oriental countries were not Testa!Deut pastors exercised some measureo.f 
sis of the character of this candidate. We kept in fenced pastures, but in open countlr.y autharity not inherent in them-selv~s as iocli
are alwa.ys tr.ving: too clas~if.v people by hard -where beasts of pra,y roarned,it wa,s necessary viduals, but an author·ity which belonged ;to 
aud fast Jines. We sas of a man, he isagood that they should have a constant attend~nt, the o.ffice to whicb they were appointed, and 
man or he is a bad -man; he is an ho.nest man a shepherd. The shepherd's o.ffice was to' call which was' necessar:y to, the effective per
o.r heis a hypocrite. The 'fact is that chaI'ac~ the sheep out of the fold iu the ,morning and formance ()f their· dut,ies 8sshepherds and 
ter is complex. There are many strearns of lead therll away t,o pasture. While they were bisho.Ps. . The' office .of shf:'pherd means 
moti ve ill our personality. Very few of us are a,t pasture the shepherd must watch' over the managenlent of a flock ; but, the ;shepherd 
entirely consistent. Character is raI:e)_y of them, to keep them from straying, and to cannot ma.nage the flock unless. the sheep 

- one piece. Our friend Mtlx is a mixture. protect them from wolves. "He ca.1leth his obey 'his 'voice. Th~ elders were rulers.' "Let 
There is something of a JtlCOP in him, and,owD sheep by name and leadeth the'm out; t·he elders that rule well·be,accQunted.,worthy 
perhaps, a good deal of an Eaan. But we the sheep follow him for they know his voice." of doubleho.nor." ,I Tim~ 5: 17. One·quaIi
need hesitate before we dec)a"e that he has "The good shepherd layeth down' his life for fication of a bishop was his ability to rule 
no promise, whatever, of -an Israel.. He is, the sheep. He that is a hir~ling'and nota'wei{his owilhouse. "!fa man knoweth not 

. said to have sworn, ganlbled, lied and shirked shepherd, whose own the sheep are not,'seeth how to rul~ his own bouse"how shaH 'he 'take' 
~ork.A sorry catalog of characteriMtics to the wolf coming and lea veth . the sheep, and care of the church of God." Wha,t was~ t~ue 
be written down against a young nlan. ~ow fleeth." John 10: 4, 1~,' 12. of the' office in the· earlychurcbes must also 

,far old habits and pasttrainhig will go to ex- . This .intimate re1ation of the sliepherdto be true of the office'in the.present,tirne. 
tenuate the score, I know not. Boys brought his flock isa beaut~fulemblem.ofChrist's re- ",Now authority on t~e part, of, one side iU1-
up under far better advan'ta,ges. have lation to! and, c,are over, his .p~opl~. "I a~ p,ies the'duty'ufsubUl issl<;>;o totb~t~uthorfty .. 
been 'guilty of all these things, aud loving the good shepherd." The figu,reof, "sh~pherd by t,hose Who s,re jts-subje~ts. "Obe.Yth~ln" 
bearts have followed -them for months and a,nd flock abounds in the Old Testament, "that have,therule,over.)~ou;ltild SUhUlit to 
years, aod plead'with them to come back. representing the re1ationof~odtohi8 people, ·.them; fort~e.Y\fatch,in behalf of your souls 

It is to be doubted whether this man iss' and bis care over tbem, and:also-the relaf:ibn a,s they th~t shall give account." :Heb. 13: 
~88on~ "rounder?' or' a veteran impostol'. J>L,rulers and teachers to his,peop.ie ... '."T~e 17. 'J • ' , " ,,-,',-

Hels not tiarreriofhigher ,aspirations, but, Lord is o1ysbepher.d, Ish~ll 'nQ~ want, he Let.n~~~'takeoffen~e.~t tpis ide:a~f a~thor~ 
-Ukeman'yanotber,he bEl8 'jgnoble impulses makethme to'lie down it! g~npastut·~s.". ity a8.vest~d'i~, your ,pas~()r, i,~'VQJvit:Jg,pblig~~ 

. ·'Yhic~:getJ~1!o,th.ea8c~tidency"a~d th~eaten. '. ;F~r ~n.~xtenfjiye useof;,th~ ~g~~e oC-shep- ~i~ns, 0'11' y6ur'part:to~e~~t ito".'"It'i_s' no~'~iI - " 
t~ swamp ,th!, bigber.. · . her?arf~::~o~~,,~~er~~i~h:2~::: ~~~, ,~tl«l~::, : ~U.~h()fitttq,~;~~,>'~~~~ci~~,t b!~comyu,ls~r~~~\i~:' 
'If,; >he, ;0" i-one: of.' .bJs ~lt:llly, tliew,bole',9f ·.-the; :34tb""c~~p~~'~, . ' : . (C~n.thlU~·OIi 'P~ 12.5.) ...... ~ .. ". "; ,':. ~~,(:: , ' . 
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, 't,M,,;vorth.FL ,y.; nllll,m~.t~,;A·.jluljb8,rd~ '>,', ,', ," -:--" ...=. 

" ;in'''defeooo'of' -'-\\~eNi8c) ":8bort~Uved:?,' Jt }{~~fax8oD, F., ~<Greel\e,A. 'W'o ,Va~; ~, , 
~~";;"':"'+~~+-,:"+~~.;...,.;.~...:.;.,-~,.;-;;;,.~~+-:--,'_'-,:~h(t8jD8w;r ~8'8\:apparent;public_,:~pfil.oni8 'L. Tit8worth~, ",/~. ' , ,,' ). ,,", ,'" 'j 

! " IT_'~tp8prac'ticidry~ertaln. that :tbe,rJ.an~~9,9 Jn~if.fejoent to support: 'any radical, tnea!J- '::"'- V.isftors: ,H.' B., Baker, J. P. MOHhero ,,' ' 
Mis8isSiPP~+E~p,08i:tion~wi1l be'opened ~nSu,n-, ~u~es,~and-conapromising;meth9ds, died from •. Prayerwas offered: by Rev~ A. 'Ho ' Lewis, ' 
day~'" ',,' ", ' .. -' ",- '" ,( .' \" - inherent~ weakne88.'We,have'8h8.r~(fthe hope ·-D.'D. '~ . 

" '10 >: " ' • " '," '"", " that'tbis,;+"League," no\V.:ab61!,tthree years .Miuutes of last-m~t,iQg wereread"~-'-~-----~ - ''''--
'A CENSUS:flH tocburch' attendance h~ been old~" wO~1-'d:;p~oveavig6rou's g,nd'valu-,Corresp.ond'ence was. receiyed, frolnW.O~-', _ 

.. taken iii BOaton\ nndel' the a~8picieli: of.the .. able .... factor . .in •. ·Bgitating . these ·Sabba th .. Daland· aQd A. W. Va,ts. .... .. . .... .. . .. 
B~sto:ri City Missionftry Societ .. V. ' The (]dngre~q:uestionso Last y~ar we went to' -Boston 'to "rhe Commi-tte.e on' DiMtribtitiOil of 'Liter~
.tr.at;t,';n811istrep9r~8:the_ fo.lIowing 'sumUlary. attend its Annual Meeting, but less' than a ture repo.rtedthat orders had been received
oft;hefacts'obtained:-- , "men appeared, at the appo.irited hour, and fiUed .for 'about' 17,000 pages of tracts 

Mr. Waldron puts before us the undeniab.e f~ctthatand the, meeting wasadjournedo ~ We hope since the first of January.' , 
on one6f the pleRsantest SundaymorDirigsin the year, at th~League is not to' share the fate of similar " The Ad visory Committee p' resnted ,the fol-" ,8, season wh~n' tile popuii:itionjs greatest, "'le88 than on~ "-
third 'of those who 'had no necessary ,hindrance, 11188 than organiza~ioDs, for while 've do not believe that lowing report:' 
one-fiUh of the non-Roman Catholic and non~Jewish peo- tpere can, b~ any permanent Sabbath Reform PLAINFIELD, N. J., Jan. 23, 1898. 

'-·'Ple In the city WllTe in church; more than two-thirds of connected with, Sunday, we d~ply regret the' . Your Advisory Committee beg to present the following 
those who were al?le ~?at~nd ~erenot in chu~ch." If' apathy, especia,] IS in New Engla:nd, which 'report: . 
tliis c?ll.d,ition does no~ b~ing home a solemn sen~e of re- g'ives short, weak life to many effort to call ' . The Commi.ttee held a meeting -on -January 16, and 
SPODSlblbty,to the ChrlstJans of Boston, what wIll? tt . to t th d d 01 h' b I among the questions cOll8idered was the rt'sign~tion of 

-, ..---. .:..... f d· . . br" .. 8 en lOll 0. e g.ngers an eVI S W IC' lave Editor Livermnre,.i_~b.jch was referred to UB at the last ' 
'I hIS decreas? 0, ~t1e,n anc~ on pu IC WOl- come with the decay of regard for Sunday. m~ting Oith~ Board ... ' . , , , 

ship is a promInent feature o.f the decay of re- . , ", We . regret 'exceedingly that Bro. Livermore should 
gard.for Sundayo, It is prevalent throughout, SIDE LIGHTS ON" THE ORIGIN OF SUNDAY-OBSERV- feel compelled to relinquish the editorial cbair, which he 
t.he,1and. ~BetViOOIi.the'two q'uestioDs, Chris,- ANCE. hassolQngand ably filled, and only on the ground of 
tians ill Boston iu.ld elsewhere, are confronted Within a few years past important facts threatening ill health would we consider for a moment 

by problems 01 t,he first magnitude.' concerning. early Christian and Semi-Christian . ~:,~~ t~i!:::~:~i~,!:llt::.n.~\:~:::~itl!!~~!'; . ... 
H --literatu~e"1iaveco'me--t()"'llght~',v"iiich.-- are.of that he int~nds his resignation to be final, we recom-

CHRISTIANITY AND THE SEVENTH-DAY SABBATH. great v'aI'ue IOn sho,-'IOng, the confused thouaht 
,y OCJ mend/althollgh with grt'at reluctance-that the same To 'I'HE EDITOR :-'l'he writer h as become vi tally' in ter-

ested in thisq~estion 'of Sabbath:.observance. -But ~he and the uncritical character of the religious be accepted. 
day which should be observed is not agreed. upon by all leaders of the seco.nd cent ury. T~ree of the Regarding the filling of the vacancy ,caused by the 
people. Will the Editor enlighten the, readers as to the literary treasures,· whiGh though incomplete resignation'of the Editor, the Committee feel that they 
authority the Sunday-observing people have for the ob- have to face a question of great importance to our peo
serving of the first day of the week instead. of the sev- are not valuless are ,. The Acts of Paul," "The 

h . 't t db G d t th t'? pIe. Having given this matter, however: thoughtful 
ent , as lDStI u e y 0 a e Aep~~:LED READliiR. A poca]ypse of Peter," and the" Teaching of and prayerful consideration, we recommend that our 

We have no authority to answer for "Sunday-observ- the Apostles." These'Mhow how Gnostic no- Corresponding Secretary, Dr. A. H. Lewis, be invited to 
ing people" in general. ' We suppose different persons tions Bnd all the vagaries of Pagan philoso- fill. the editorial· chair f .. om March 1 until the next, 
would give differ~nt reasons for their action.-New York phy wer,e mfogled with a modicum of !!:enuine Annual Meeting of the Tract SOCiety. We find that the 

kl W· J 26 1898 duties of the,editorial and the business office can be so Wee.v Itness, an. , " Christianity, and how nearly these hybrid pro-
arranged ltnd combined that Dr. Lewis can well attend 

The lVitnpss goes on to give t.he opinion ductions held an equ,al pJa.ce with the genuine to that portion necess8-rily devolving upon him 8-S 
that it is Christ's wi]) iha.t people should keep New Te~tal~ent documentso " editor, and stiilleave him sufficient time to attend to 
Sunday. This would b~ well enough as an 'On the other hand the newly-found sayings ou~ denominational interests outside the office: sucli as 
, l' 1

0 
n ware lOt not tha' t the' only revnlatIO'on attending the Associations, visiting occasionally, a,nd ' op n 0 ~ v " of Je, sus, alollO' wit.h the, first six chapters of ' 

' NT"" holding special meetings or cdnventions in the principal we have of what Christ's will is, the ew es- the "Teac'hl'nO' of the Apostlas," ohow 'uo 
n 'I:" ~ .-;, centers among our own people, and being present at 

tament, knows nothing o.f Blny such observ- glimpses of the genuine deductioQs, or COlIl- various assemblies and conventions outside of our de-
ance: The witness who forniula.tes opinions pilations of New Testament truth, which are nomination wherever the Sabbath question is involvpd; 
which are not upbeld by the Record is usually of equal or greater v,aJue .. If the work of in- also to keep in touch with all o'ur churches by occasional 
ruled out of Court. The Witness condescends vesti~ation in Babylonia, Palestine and helpful correspondence. D 

t 'state an 10mportan-t fact 'howe'''e'r'' I'n these . Another mattel' of ver1;l\ great interest to our people o .. ,y , \EO'y'pt is pU,she.d,· and if it is rewarded within J' 

d ,.., has received the E"arnest conSIderation of the Committeeo 
wor s: the next ten years as it has been in the last Since the discontinuance of the Elrangel and Sabbath 

There is, bowever,-no command to keep Sunday, and ten, we shaH haye materials for a ,better un- Outlook we have been. able to ,do, but little, com para-
there is no command not to keep the Jewish Sabbath. d t dO f th f d d h 'th t tively, outside our denomination in diRseminating our There is, therefore, no sin in keeping the seventh day in- ers a~ Ing 0 e con nse an I I er 0. un-

k ,~ d t' th ' ' ht th t peculiar views, and we feel that unless we can again put stea,d of the first. nown secon cen ury. oug) an a any , 
ourselves before' the world in some tangible and iw

If this were "a faithfui and true Witness, ,time befor~. We ~Ireadyo know t~at thl~ in- pressive manner we s~all find ourselves losing gro'und. 
since there is a specific command to keep the~~ences WhiCb culnllnoat~d I.n the,rapld Pagan- To this end, therefore, we recommend that ~R soon as 
seventh day, and since Christ honored that JZlog ~f Western ChristianIty, from and ?'ft,er possible we commence the iSHueonce a month of a Sab-

d t I '.' 'th 0,' bbath we thlOIlk the mIddle of the second century, were vlgor- ba.th Reform edition of the SARBATO i-tECO IfD lui, this COIn man )y <eeplng e ~a ., . .. 0 - . . 0 - 0 11 . 
it oug'ht to. prove its fait.hfulne~s to truth and "o.us, proD.unent and domIn.ant, es, peCla y III E"dition to be made up of choice Helections from thefour or 

I t 1 I th d t f th d five regular is~uesduringthe'month, to contain not more t Ch 0 t b f II . bOs ex"ample To do· I eJ'ary. clrc es. n e mI S 0 e seeon . .' . 
o I'IS Y 0 OWIng I o. -' 0 • • than four pages of Sabbath Reform matter, and to be sf-'nt 

otherwiseseelns like" being wise above what 'Ccen~u~ywerEe con~uslonoa~ld amI alGgamoatlon °df regularly, to a carefully prt'pared list of readers, the 
is written." .. hristlan, . g,'yptlan, ('Ienta" . reClan an number sent out to be determined by the amount of 

,; , Roman thought. The first traces of Sun~ay- fu~)(lsat the disposal of tht' Buard. We t>elieve that our 
SUNDAY REFORM IN MASSACHUSETTS.ouservanceappear a~ the' hand of J.ustin people will stand by the Boardin su('h a movement. and 

Martyr, who wasaprominent example o.f this furnish the means for the ,accomplishmt'Dt of such an 
amalgamated mass ofsemi~CliriMtian ideaso undertaking., ~ 

In the matter of the sermons propotled by Dr. Lewis, 
As tbe· time for anew revolution inthe mat- tobepreacbed to puhlic ~udiE"nceR in Plainfield, on four 
ter 'of Sunday appro~C'he8, theseJlewdiscov- phases ofbis,work, it is the sense of this Comn:tittee that " 
eri~s are cOming forw,a~d like resuTrected 'Dr. Lewis should give th~ series of sermons suggested, 
witnes'ses. . at his convenienceo 

CHARLES POTTER,· I " , ' " 
J. A'. HUBBARD, ... .". ' " 

.T. D. ~P.ICER, . Advisory f:ommitteeo .. 
FRANK ~. WELLS. , . ' 
Co C" CHIPMAN, Sec.; .' .. . 

, TRACt SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING .. 
• ' - ., J • 

On motion, .the report was adopted. " 
The Treasurer presented his uHual fina.Dcial 
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, ,;' ~~StUD1ES'ltf,SAB8'AtH',>ltEfORM.;/., ' ; 

.. ,' ,'\ "~:"No. '1i~-$'undaY",irl't~eN~·Testa)nent.:':'::,-~:'~ ':,2, : 1~8.,'· ,":" "~f ",\, :"" .. ", 

, '<.... " ~ n ,surprisi~gco~tras~wi.t~;. the ·~i~t0r.:r; ?f. ",Ariaiy~§d',/as ,:~~'·':h,.~,t~t:i~~:::8t~t~q;:;nt~'tb~, ' , . ,.,., " ,,' .', 
,theAahha,th.8s'sbowu 1~ tbp. lAst 8t·ud.~]~ b' '" ',~, ... ' . , h; f' 'Ii:" .' ." '," ~\,;I "':' :.' -, ," ," ," , ' , '. . .>,'> "": · ',_ ' 

, tbef~ct tbattheflrst da~v pf-the,week18 men- ~" ove.g'IV:'~a,t,}~.: ~ 9 W]ng", ",,<>C. ~;:~J ,:,<~~: .•.• , '" ';~~~}e~v~-:~:,;,it~bmjt:',oUr-8~~~hi'~f:~~ 'C~a&8,.,~iz., " 
,~ r1 b' ' . th' B' k' f' At' W ' , ·Jf IIelp:~H .. ,~~,ed J~r~~~~:0o.~.:atJeruEtal!~, ,:pbtl~ 1,:,10 :~~T~J:,t"b!e,~aY1J,eslDcereand w~t~o~t ,:.~f- . 
t~onp, ut, once, In. ' e ,o~ 0 c s. , e'andfttul~lyescert8,11~;dlre~h9~'CO~',Cer~11~g',unto.the.dayal,Christ;" 'l'hat48y.wasne~t,Sun~, " 
glvetha~ ~'efe~ence ~~ fuU: .. '.' " .... ", .bow. ·J~".obt~afnLi~~ .. ,.:Th·e' plan.:,ad:~~too:.!~~: d8.Y,J()r~99t~r~-;N~t;~~.,JOQg:.t~:Wait,: .a~r~c.~~l;-·;Th~ 
. And we sfl,ded away, from. ,Pbdlppl,after.t~e. d~l~s of on Iv a tempors.rv arrang~JDeut:fo~a' speCl6c .. ~X~~~h text,:2~,pl8,~le" Pe~e~, 3d cha·pw~ 10~tb;.ve.~ . 

. unl~avened bread,~and came, unto them to.TroasIn five'. '."', '.' , .. :'.",.' . . ~ ,.... '., . '.,..~:;:' ,.'~·Butth'e d1J&v·drthe-:LQ.rd~d~'.,eo~e'Il~&th.l~tln.the 
days; where we abo~e s~ven days. And upont-he ~rst purpose.,,:, ':' ... ' 0'.' ' ' ......;.. D~ght." Tbe'applicatioil'o,f"thjs~text 'to8~iidRY ·pa8B~s. 
da.y of the week;wben .. ·the disciples came together to ,'2. ,T~e dU'ectIon IS. that, ever. V m~n ." shaH tlleboundB:of'a~BU1·ditY. '~T~e eigbtli')ext~'~d,'Epistle 
brenk ·bread.;,Pfiul preRched nnto them. reRdy"to, dfPurt" put .aHide a~"home, ",on ~he first da.yofthe' :Pe.tet~ 3d'cl"apter,:12thwerse,: "Wftitingfor an:a hd.8~n~' 

. on the morrow; and, continued ~is spet>ch untirmid-wep,k, what God ha~ enable<l hir!t, to'give for 'iog ,uut()·t!JiJ'C~1l1iDg:of the daYuf tbe,?0r.d, hy w~.lch .. 
. ni~ht. And there were many lightFi in the 'upper c~.a~- this purp~se... .' .' .t,be,,~eavenR bein~'on fire,shaUbe di8so1~ed,'~ ~tc.~ !his' 
,ber. where they were e;athered together. And there Ba~ Th" t "" t t'" .~' . t db A'1f d daY'of thr..Lor«l ~8,thesame referred.to In' ~he preVIOUS 
in a window a certain young man.namt'd Eutychus, .' IA,ln erpre a lOD.:IR snppo.r ,e y.. .or -"text,tlieappli(!8,tion of both:of,which~o .sunday next 
being fHUen into a deepsJeep: and as Paul was long Schaff, Meyer and others. Neither t~e hlstO-- would have left the Christi,an world ~1~pleB8 tbe ,next' 
preHching, be Bunk down ~ith Hleep, and fell down from rian nor thee.xegete can find 'Q.nything in.t,his Saturdaynight. 
the third ,l?ft, and ,:as taken up d~~(l .. And ~.~!:~~~~nt to, indicate. a, public itssenibly, nor ~n~ r~cog- 2; 'I.'he Rev~lat.ion 'was"probably, written a 
down, and fell ~n hl~, a.nd.('~br~clDg' ~:mh sa

1
ld, h1r~ufb~e nHion of the day except, as a prop~r ~one on quarter of . a century bfd'ore the Gospel of 

not youTsel'v:eB . for hus hfe 18'10 hun,. \'" en Ie t, ere Ole . h ' " "d' .h b h' If' " - ,'" ,. "~'H' . , • "" 

:was come up'again, an'd had. broken bread, and eaten, whlc "to set as) e, ,ea.(~ ulan y Im.Ae i' a J ohu, and, the ahsence of the ter~ L9rd s-
and talk~da long while. even till brea.k .. of·day, so he de- bpn~faction f~r" the. poor .To b(l~'ln ~he da.v.'" or any similar tePfn frotp the Gospe}: in 
parted; . And.tbey brought the young man alive, and bUfSin~8A of the week thus was an excellent which ·the first 'day is distinctlynientioned, . 
were not a little comforted. Acts 20: 6-12. way to insure a careful consideration. of . the (see' J oiro 2P) is--against every nat.~ral·conclu-

Analyzing this bit of history the following e1a~ms of benevolence and a.systernatic t,rain- sion. If Sunday waS 'flO sacreti as t.o be 'call~d 
fac~s appear: iog- in well-doing. . Lord's-day twenty-five year,s. before,' .J ohn'H 

f---':-:~·c,·"""·,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,:,,·,·,· ... ' ... '.--..... : ......... ~,.,-...... l .. , .. , .. T,he.occasionJor. .. mentinning.. .. " ...... 'I'.heseconsidera.tioTJs .. are,all. tbat. a . pe}.:wa,s:::wrjtten,·Jtjs",utte.r.1y'~,u.ri,h.i~tQr..i.c,tQ .~. 

t 

~. 

i ~. ' • 
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the \veek is found in the fact that at its be- . the text, or the circumstances, a:nd the.y are suppose tha.t the term' would ,.!lot 8.p
g-inning, on wbat is now called "Sa~urday quite ~ufficient for the order given. A full pear in ,"-the . subseq uent ,'~riting:s Qf . John 
evening'," a farewell meeting was held, pre- exegesis of this passage is fo~nd in Biblical and ot,hers. This,idea is strengthened by the 
paratory to the lea.ving of Paul on: the fol- 'Ppp,cbingB,· etc., by t,he aut.hor of these fact Jthat the terin doe~ llotl'appea,rinthe pORt
lo~ing morning. This fact, and the miracu- Studies, ,p. 76, if. ., apoRtolic writings until about 170 A. D. The 
lous re~toration of the young"man Eutychus, SOllle writers quote one passage from the passage, therefore, can"ot'be made a founda-
are the only ones which appear, or are im- Book of tien for the history of. Sunday a,s the Lord's-
plied, as Inarking the time or the occasion. REVELATION, day, because of what it contains; and the cir-
On the other hand, the theory that thiA was from which they s~ek to infer an argumentcumstances, vie'wed in· ihe light of history,. 
the Sa.bbath by' a transfer of the law and the for t4e observance of Sunday., They prf- forbid any application of the _ term. to' Sun-
Cllstoms of rest and worship from the se,:ellth sumptuously as'sert that the passage forIns day., . . . . 
day is positively forbidden by the facts rela- the source of the use of the term "Lord's- .' Thus'Our survey of tbe Epistles~nd of Reve
fiye to the Sabbath and its observance, by day" as applied to the first day of the week~ lation reveals no history of. the first day qf 
the fact that this is th8 ouly time when the It reads thus:·· the week in the Bible. 
first da.y is mentioned in the entire book, and I was in the Spirit on the Lord's-day, and beard be- In conclusion, note theAe facts: 
by the I:;ti11 more significant fact that iu this hind me a great voice, as of a trumpet, saying, ,I am (a,) The Sabbath is mentiolled in the ,New 
mention there ie .. 110 hint of anything. sab- Alpha and Omega, the first and the· last; and,'Vhat Testalnellt sixt.y times, and alw~,ys inits ap-

. ' 'I d thou seest write in a, book" and send it unto the seven . batic or comlnem'orative about t 1e ay, or 'propriate 'character as God's· holy day. churches which are in Asia, etc. Rev. 1: 1'0. / 
the meeting; and farther stin, by the fact Christ did all he could fo correctfa1se notions 
t.hat this meetin~ ,must have been on the Granting, for sake of the argunlent, that concerning it; and bUl'denSOllle formalities 
evening 'before Sunday, 'and that' 'Pa.ul and the expression is correctly rendered-which.; which had be,en imposed up-on it. Including 
his party pursued their journey on that. day., however, is fa.irly questioned on philological thp. -various references and Christ's example, 

grounds-there are serious objections against . ' . 
If, in order to put so.mething into this history, ore is said of it and of the law of the Fourth 
it be iUl:;isted that: this was the Lord's,Su,pper, using it as a source of history. Comlnalldme~t than of any ot.her law of tlie 
a,nd that the meeting was on the eveningaftel' 1. The expression does ~ot occur elsewhere Decalogue: , 
Sunday, then an the occurrences. were on the in the New Testament in the exact form used 

- in RevelaHon.· But there are several ex- (b) Sunday is ,mentioned but eight times, 
seconil day of the week, 'according to the- 'including one .passao·e in the spurious ad-

d 1 b k pressions ~quiva,lent 'to this which refer 'un- ~ ~ 
preva1erit mode of reekoning, a.ll t.le rea - 'dition to Mark's Gospel. It, is never men-mistakably to the Day of Judgment, arid 
iIJ~ of bread wa.s on the second da.y, even' ac- tioned as a sacred. day, asa Sabbat,h, or the 

~ many scholars of note believe that to be the 
cording to the modern rec~oning, Mince it was ' '. Sabbath, or as'being'in any way.commenior-

'meaning of ,the phrase in Revelation .. The ' 
past nlidnight.The ·first day of the-' week, ative of any,event,' nor is the ideaof a change. 

h B 1 f A popular notion is commented upon by' a late 
ther'efore, has no hiMtor.y in t e. 00 {o cts, of the Sabbath to Sunday' sug'O'ested iii 'the 

, I rl h ROlDan Catholicwdter, as follows: ' M 
as it. has nO.ne in the G08pel~. ' n a worel, t e New Testament, even ill the, most remote way. 

h fi d ' h' 'f S The first text of this,cla~s is to be found in the Acts of " 
Il108t careful l"earc n s no Istory ° un- These general facts a.re beyond. controversy, 
day in t.he Bihle, either as a Sabbath,a however much men may ig:nore tbern through 
" Prayer-day," or a ,~ Resl1.rrection Fet;tival." prejudice or want of . knowledge. Facts; not 
The s()~J'cel:oi of itt:! history are not found' in theories, must settle' ~be qu~stion> at issue. 
the Word of God. " 

But leMt SOllle one shall sa.y that the 11on
hi~toJ'io writ.ingH in the New' Tet;tarIlf'nt con
tain referencet!J whieh are indh·(lctl.v hiHtoric, 
we will ,notice what, iM said of the first d'8 ,Y, 

, outMide of the Got-lpels R'ud of the Acts. Look-
iug through a,ll of ,the I"'" 

, , 

'EPISTLES, 

o~r sea.rCh is wel1-])i~h fruitless, for' the, first 

·RESOLQTIONS Of 'SYMPATHY. 
, , 

W!IEREAS, Our heavenly Father, in infinite· wisdom, .' 
has seenftt to~moveone ~tou .. melJ)berS, Mrs. Malvina 
Brown; therefore,,. . ~. , 

. Resolved, That in:her death our' ~ociety.,_ h8s.lost. an . 
earneet workera.nd a loving friend. . . 

,,'".:.. 

• 
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'. .~, '..' . .." ,_. . . '. "",,W~f:):~8~~'~!p·'RraY,ers. . ,Deent BIDR'Wf!1I"ed 

0",+ ... ,,1_" ::. ,: .. ,,:' .un~~!8to~d •. <~D:th~ ,CO~ll'"d' .~a:ve~n-. We~.8djQ~rlled 'te)' rp~t:·at:Milrq.I'I'·o+.~~~:~,:i,.,;:;:-." .. .,., 
~.;:;.:..;;.,..~~~~~~~;.,~~.::.;;;..,;;o.... ~'''''''''~'~''--='~''''';'''';;:''''"''" . ...;.:'' ...;;., . ....:,1,;:.., •. ,...".. ..•. :~~aLorftlJsei~~()n~y;> ma~y 9h!tng~~,_,o!:gar- .·.,.:We:great1y ,miSs 9 .. 1eu:MjIJ8~i· 'faniily,~:--'-' 

. '. ..,W."PAL~BORG.'" .; ~.'>., ,~;~n~8",.co~b,::cmlrr(j~;.,~to~eJ~~f<~nd· otb~r .,who~,hayebeen·.such'4nob'e,workel'8 afFish-··" . -, ., 
. ". OiJr"li~artEt, ay~been '.bofb:·s8ddEmed,,'aild .t~in~s.,A~.it w~s,ther~V\Yas no(l~iJ)g .of all Lake, but\\~hat -is. our losS' the~ei8 M'ilton's 
rejoic~9~bYtJi~·:thin~8'.th·atlI~vebe·eD' cro\yd- ::~~is~ exce.p~t~l1t tbefather .step~d, to.tlie··J!.'ai'n. We hopet~a't those whO' s.re left will do" 

. ed h~tp. ouf liv.~~of{l~t:~~' ·yo~win. f~~.e~be,r, sJdeof tpe, .COffi.D: ,beforei~,was:sealed~and .' th~irbest in~makin'gup the loss.' . . -' 
Ian1 stiI;e".t.b~::.MisB>"8ti 8~nd: berll10tber in t he _caH~d to;the .SpIrlt t9 '''coIlj'e Q~t, An' QrlUl- . Montie Ricbmolul and wife, of Coloma 
dt,v; of wh,un"n,·, S\VinneYbas~~!'f'~writfen;~ JIl«:b~~I' br~88 1l~i1,.~~lledthe:'i~eaceDd ant' fih B vea,rrBnged to 11 peuIl this ~'ear ill Minn;. .. 
and ,of w:hom' I ~r:ote\"Dot 'IOr;t~· r~l1I!ce .. Tbe·naJl"a,ndme~nlng p:ood l~ck, to the ,de- Rota. '. We regret t,hat the,v must ,~o, but we 

. daughter:~~J()r alorig~thQe'~,~u a Christian, ~ ~~end~!!~t", was.placed Q!l the lid, and accord- hope their good influence will he felt,-and that 
and~pp~reilt,ly.re~~y .to,.,'Unite'witb':the' 1~1'~ttO.~ustOrp.S~H)U~d have bPoen bammered in they l':Iay do as ,m~ch good theress they 
cburcli,but ,the', "nl()t.h~f'8 "faith '. has' 'been b.y' one! of the chIldren. A~ MI~s THU was the have at horne .. , . . . ' . 
weaker. :_Last~prir~g ~.M'I;s. Tsp was' taken' onl.vchild she wa.s·called upon to do this, bu You,know of thp good work that h~as' been 
seJ'lou~ly-ill, and' h~r fear 'of· deat,h . was: very ref~~~d; so her fat.her ~tepped u'p land did it. done iii' Adl1I1JM County ~ I have been over the 
great', esppcially hecause she fe!t that God lnst~a.g' of thetlulIgs u~u?,lly, put into the fipld once" and hope toviHit them again 
wou1d Dot forgive her for baving: j'efused so (~offin, the daughter .put III the rre~tament soon.' 
long to conf~~s him before the' wOl'ld.Ho'w- and h.v~n . book, heCtliUSe her' III other bad- "MERLIN, Wis., Jan. 10, 1~'98;--'--" 
ever she gJ'sduall,V ca.me to s~ that if;.she loved theIfl· . ' ~ .... --:=-=---'-'---

truly 'repe:nted ' he would 'fo'rgive and ae(~ept, .. ' The peopl~ were very pleaMont and po1ite· .. ·---~ . FROM R. S, WILSON. -
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her; ''.'hereupou Mhe WHS perfectly at peace to us, ~eeming to do al1iu their' powe1' to!_.~PT,I~ ill Tn,\' repOJ·t f(ll' the' quarter' :elldiug' 
and ready·to die .. 'rhen, to oUfsurprise, she ha,ve thillgHa~ we wu,llt;ed them, ,and Ii~tened De.~. 31. 1897~ The)'p have been 'HHuJditioTl~ 
recovered in . part,. but n~versufficie~ltl,y to to Mr~ DaviM'swoJ'ds with quiet attent.ion, to OUI' ChUI'ch the la~t quarter. hut tJlink t.here 
leave her r()0tIi~ It was herintentio.n, assoolloccaHfonaJ)y aSt:4enting hy a word, OJ' a, nor) of will be oIleoT' mOJ'eHoon. My young:est hrother 
as Mile could, to. unite with' the churt.h.Thi'M the head, to whut he Haid. Jt i~ wonder·Yul to hUH returTled home from Arka,IlHaM, where be 
a utulnu·shegrew. . ,. " . "how-"6od'hasbleHs~d-alJdstreJlgtbeued .~,abou.t.Hix:ye1:trs ...... ,.HeiNaCbriH1 ian .~,-: ..... --,.~~.~~,:':':' .. ,~::. 
~a.y Il.ight, -pecenlbel"l2,~he p~acefullypasHed. thisyoung woman. His power' f.-lone eould anrl a SevelJt,h-da,y Baptist" I:Jlld will ue hap-
away. She has told Ine, when, [ askedher.haveso moved her people that they would tizPd and join the church ~oon. - . 
that her faith was firm, an.d irr\hi~ lest "sjck~ have been willing to give up their' heathen Bro. D. P. Goodhup preachpd for us ChriHt.-
n~ss she had no fear or death. Before h~tCeremoni~s to pleuse h,er, and' we pl'a.iHe hirn mas-day on the Sabbath qUP~tiOIl. He . 
ueath sbe called her husband,' who is not a' for this ev:idellce, of his willingne~s to help preaehed strong Seventh-day d()(~triIlP, and 1 
Christian, and told him she want.ed a Chris- those who trust -in him. It, was as wondel'ful helieve .he will uuite with Ut:l in a few mont.hs. 
tian burial' ser~ice.· Ou M~lid8,Y morn\~~ I to the Chinese Christians aA to. us, and we l'here are ot,hel's who I t,hink are 'deepl;y inter
received a note. from Miss1'su, telling Jne that believe it will encourl1ge them whEm they are ested in the. Sabbath qnestion herp arouud 
iler inother had died the night before, and tempted through weakness j;o yield to their Attalla. I was invited to go to BI'istos' Cove, 
asldng me to cqme \vith my teacher to "ex:' heathen relatives·a:nd friends in points 6f re.,. seventeen miles from Attalla., to pr~ach. I 
plain to her father and herself the manner of ligioll. \Ve hope Miss Tsu will soon enter the was to preach th~re in a. M. E. church, from 
cOllq.u~ting 'aC'hristian service. Hermot.her church. She expects to visit us in a short Sabbath till Sunday night. I would have 
was not to be buried immediately, as a time, and then we can talk it over. That she preached four sermons in all;but the weather 
Chinese rule is' that·· the wife must not be . may be a 1ig~t, shining brightly in the ,hea- ""~s so bad we did not have a siugie meeting. 
buried 'before the h"usba:nd, but as the en- then 'dar'kness surrounding her, is our prayer. They want tIle to come back there any time~ 
shrouding and placing the body in the coffin' .ROSA W. ·PALMBORG. but I win wait until we have betterwea,ther, 
is one of the' most. ,importantplJrts of the SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 9, 1898. and we get. our meeting-~ouse' up. ""e are 
Chinese service, tbey wanted the 'service at very busy working on our church-house now, 
that time to take the place of the usual hea- FROM ELI LOOFBORO. and win have it ready to hold services in ~bout 
then rites. .' . I have been over all the field but Adams a month, if the weather does not prevent. 

. . We are having a g:reatdeal of rain thi8 winter. 
It is often said that women have little in.:. County since the lasb of Novem ber. Ithink I am arr:l,nging now to J!;O to Lathamvil1e the 

flu.ence in China, but in some cases it seems to the interest'is very good in all the churches. 
th 1 .. fl h' About the,nliddleof November I went to Mar- fourth Sabbath in January, where there are 

me . ey lave mpre In uence t an men. Here l' .fourteeT;l Sabbath-keepers, who I think will be 
was this young woman, the· onlyCht'istian quette and stayed three days. As they had Seventh-day Baptists if they can have some 
among a host of. heathen' relatives,' standing no~ received the word that I was coming, no encouragement. l'hey a.re not· Ad ventists" 
out firmly 'against t,hem all, and ,carrying the appointments' had been made for meetings, but call themselves the Church of God, I hope 
day on· -this most importanf occasion.' It However, the notice was sqon circulated, and , " . , that the next year will be a' g:reat year for us 
was not an "easy task,8sthere were m. any ob- Thursday night we· bad our first meeting. I I . _. _ on acco'unt of the ontpouringof the Holy 
jectiolls . raised and· many difficulties to be conducted five Ineetitigs there and got back Spirit. May the good Lord _help us to live. 
overcome .. It-b{customary "when. a member to He~lin in'time for services Sunday night. better the next year than we have- last 
of the falnilY'dies to."send out. n6tices· to .. aU ,The M. E. chur~h was' ,gladly opened and year, , is .Iny pJ·ayer. 
the relatives, aIid'eachone cofning! bringd a warmed for us, and a kind invitaJion was . t' f' c· f' '. ft· . Th " d Ar.rTALLA, Ala., Jan. 10, 1898. 
presen . 0 uicense, or of ~;lse money, to··burn gIven or me 0 come agalT~.· e atten ance, .----'----'~--.:...--

,for the tise:'ofthe depar~dspirit.On· this l;l.~d· interest were very goog~ I praise the A SMILE AND A SNEER. 
occasion the daughterdesii-ed herfafher, t~' . 'Jd~rd . for the bright 'lights bu'rniug in Mar..: Blessed is be who can meet' a sneer with a 
w~ite Oil~~R',~otices that nothIng oftbe kind quette .. · .Some of. them may not bUl"a long, smile fromphe soul I 
should be brought, but tbis h.e WOUld' not con- ,btit'lhope _they may set others' going before '. In front of /th~ electric car the man in the 
s~nt to do; concluding rathel·-to notify' only .tbeY:poBs from ou:,-, view. I left ·Ml:l.rqu{'tt~ 'covered cart was turning his horse around. 
the neare'st . relatiV'es" who._were 'to actus with' the impressiontha~ here is another har:: The ~uffalo-robf' fell ,from the seat.and lay 
mou~ner8.·So ·itbappene~tthat.'tbosepl:esent·'vestfi.eld.. ' , . t;tCrO~B the,track .. The . smoothly-shod.horse 
c~n~i8tedriHistlY''Ofthe·neighbors.curjousio .'. The·regular_Serni-Annual Mee~ing met with slipped o~ the ~ce and nearly went down. 
see the foreigller~hoifrselves~' and:,soineofo,ur the Her1iu"cburch,,'·begiuuing Fridayevelling,. ,Th~re ,:vas a little:coDfu~ion.- ", 
ch\ir~Jinu~.~~er8and'8'c.~oc)I.~hild .. enf and ~be Dec:' a~~-R,ev~,~:L~ 0 .. Rtt~dolpb caloe'" and' . HIt'HaRa;~v-h~l'se ydu'd better he driving!" . 
nearest relu;~lves:of,thf!.famlly.. '. :. pl'eacbedJive g()Od'Se!OlOnS~ .. Theattendall~e taunted a b!!lfi fellow.oll the fr'out pllltform 
. Mr~~Davis cO!ldu~ted! :the'service,.assisted \vas goud -iu'-.spit:e· of.btui" weather, though die' of~~e.elect~lC·th ed' I ~, ed ' 

by '~w~ofour'il1ch ?91 tea.cb~r~. 'Otdl?~~I.v .. ·,~~tion <;froin • !)tber· cbii~he1! •. w~· q~.ite ot ~~: ~~~;~.b? ~t et~o:~i;'w b::," ~~i~ IIUI:d~!~; 
. t.~~le"oul~hay~,~~n a~great m~n.v ,heatbe.n slnJ:llL.· \Vehadpray,ed, for:a:-specud blpssllJg a.~hght caUle UJto. hJH f,..,ce;a better'soound 
. rl ~,~8fbJt.!iriiJ:· fQr:~h~ir-~hjec1tpr~v~~i011for :the, J.lJ)oir· t4e latlt .~lneethJg, wlt\lcli"wri~s'\held ~~h- tJloUg~ t,seeuu~d 'toHeizHh i 1lI;I," ft, •• d t~e. MI,niJed. 
u~j~~;'?!,,,~h.~:,d~,p~l~!:,~'-~pi.~.i:t(:(~~i.cililt~hl:g;t)I~: da.V::~:ui~b t>· "j\t: .au-: ;~ttrIJ~I)Pui th~: hl)11ts~.Wtl.8 "~8' ~4()d-~lat~ul~~d a 8111 il~ ~~ t liis sm·ib~ li~.Kf~UI, " 

.t;lP~,~·i,~:~~;':tfI)~t·J~:~"'QuJq:jiot,-):,ietiJrn:,.t;o;·,ttc.iuhj(~~ " L iJ,l.t:I .. Bro:l~;itlld~oip1i·t!t·· Ntro'J)g~'.go~'pel.~el~-'!.~~· ~!lall'y~~dtt.Y· . • ( .":. ~'. ",' " ...• 
" tho"'" ,h<,.,,~J;~("("L·_:".'''''.:':·'':·'''':·k·\''''' _'.": \.<y . •.... ,;."; .. ' .. , ",',':: .. ' '-'"j'.'';''':''' ',' ,,~,'~,[ .. ,"":'" .~·H()~ IJJuehbett.e,rtha.n.asDo.r1andanoath! 
..', . ~"~';f~~t~'J~l!~~~ 1,~O,?t~; ),",,~~8:~~r~.~.. . .' . .' . . : ~:;~~~;::t~::F~~)~;~~~'~~:·,?~·~:~~II,., ~r"I~:,;.~~~~·}~~~h; .' tT;h'e.:e iti;~id v,,;t..iqu:'fol·.tLae:.IIJtt ... int,Jl~,coV'eit~(f .' . 

. tb~lp~J,!'~':'~Y~~lf)J~lr~\r.~,~~t. __ ' '.. .' '.. . ~~::,tp~~ ~tr~_~g~r;,:~,,~en;,:J1.))~I1~::~Her~~p~~~;,~\~~r;t~~.v.o"lJing.Stlt;l\':: ""'";,. ; ~'~' : ,'<, ':{'" ~,;~;.'~ . 
. . . ' .. :- -: . ".': <,:,--. . " -',' -:,: ., :,,:,-",:." •• :: ',' .. ' .' ", ' . <', "'. ..' -. ." ''', "". 
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'I.;,' .:~~,.' . ';.c· 'we'fiiust:eacb:' 
~ •. :: 'f.'···· ",i8;ls:"':~: ': ·:,,·:j;,c·. 

".~ "By, MB8.R·.T~·iRoGICRB, W~terville, Maihe.' ""O~~"Savi~_' t;r'Balid:t'()·hi8f~llo"we."r~~'_ "'~~a, t.;.·~,.· ne&8':~,~'SJle blenlell,,'to na'Da-... .-,hll;n. ...... h, . 
. I .... ~·",:';".-.~·I."'-"'.,~:, I \ . . . ,.. _ _ '.- _ __ ~ 1~.. --_ _ ··K~~'UCU 

, .7,"';" . • . .' thelight',i)fthe ';world'?" ~.~.BUt~t~e·qUerY .ma,y WOllen-.joua' 

MY,' FRIE:ND., .-. ," arise insdme.mihds, l' How'ca,n':this-.oo?· Our . Unseen betJide.me, day by ~ay,. ' . . "''', 
,.r Walketh a FrIend-my gUIde, my stay! 'llames ar~. 'scarcely knQwnbeyondthe,'little '.·Resolved, ,~on(l~:~tbatwbile weexp"essour enr<lhtl . 
, On him I lean to him I pray , ' I' •. 'he h' -. , .' . . . . . ~ " 'f'''t'''' appreciatjon'of ber'worth,~.an:d:Rh~)lmi8s berin.our " 
Telll'ng the tn·'als'.,of t'he, w· ay.':. circ e 'Ill W IC W~ move,'bllt v~ry 'Jewo :: ue· ',......' .. - .' .., ' ',". ", 

, . . '," gatherings, we will.e.an"y on the work her hands have 
, 'He hears th~ faintt'st wordlspeak, !nhabit.ants of the ear~h willev~r,see~~::nJrf~ce~' laidduwD,rememberin'gtbattbe"'night eometb" tou~ 
. HeJsso 8trong ,I aID. so weak!. . or:/ hear our' voi(les. Ho'w then can we: en light .: ail.' To the bereaved ones _ in the home we"t;t:mder our' 
Hi810ve mak'es every burdenligbt; en the world ?" . i think fha:t littlEll ~tanza we··heai-t.:felt By~'patby, praying.. ,that tbeY'may.feel'tbe, 
~i:ttr~::;~:~~~;r~ ~:!r:ff~gt~~ht; , often sing somewhat 8,nS\Vers the probleol, p~senee-of.the One,wh~ said,;"TwHJ not leave you eqm-
That trusts the"strenf!'th of his dear might?" In the' world is darkness, so we must shine;. fortless." s~ sleep~ .. , . , 
How'canI yield to doubt and fear, "y" ou i.u·your corner and lin'mine.,',' If those .' . "Itis pot death to'cl~se '." , Or anxious thought. while he is near? . . . 'fhe eye'long-dimmed by tears, 
His voice I hear, so soft and low, poqr~' colored people, in the hicideht referred . And, wake in gloriouliu'epose, 
Showing tbe wa.y.lam to go, to, had each one said their little candle would Tospend'etern'al years/~ . , .' 
I do not even ask to know' do no good~ and lef.tit· at honle, t. h9y·.'would MISS. SARAH E. DAVis'T' ," .. }' nom. The reasons wby-I love him so! ' M R E H W l/I 
He is'-my re~t, my joy, my song ! < have had nomee~illg that night;,but each did . RS. EDECCA, ~. '. HEELER, ' 

To him my life and soul 'belong. -M.'lrie Burr. their part as individuals, and ~y- th.eir united 'I A' SACRifiCE."" 

efforts the house wa,s lighted sufficiently: 'Ve held our ann:ual-thank-offering meetillg 
tiGHT. 'They ea.ch did what they could" and that is 'as usual,.-but the gathei'ing was small, as lhe 

When it was suggested t"o me that I ought an that,God' requires of you and me. ,.When daY,was rainy. lfhe story of our giving i~ 
to write ~omething fortbe Woman's Page, 3, we read of tho'se goood and noble women who not of tha~'afternoon only; or of tbe' f~ithful 
little incident which IrenH~mberreadingmany ,have accomplished so much for the. Master, few who had gathel'ed in that quiet room. to 

. years ago was for{·ib]y brought to nlind. A and then think of the little we have done for do this in 'remembrance of ' Him' who had giv
. ", gentleman from 1he North, who WI],S travel_ hinl who gave Iris life for us, we feel very~ma]len Himself for them andfol; al1 the world. A 
:-~-~-"-'-'-"--"""-'-'--"""'''--'''ing''Tri-llie'SOlilll'';"-entered"a,"HttIeTO'g-"scbOol:' und insignificant indeed . ' . d ay or 'two after this meeti ng, there came '"a 

house one night, where a colored brother Sometitnes we complain because our oppor- gentle rap at my door,alld B. lad'y who had 
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waR ., holding forth" the gospel to the besttunities are so limited; but are we sure -that been at- the ~;athering /entered. She was, a 
of his ability. In exhorting- his colored breth- we are ']jg'hting up the little cornel' where he widow, and for yeaj~ had been in and out,be
ren to let their" light shine" he gave thenl has bid us shIne to the" besfof our ability ?us, doingalwa,ys a]], and Inore, we often 
this illustration. ,H Brethren and sisters, Some say th.eirfamily Clues are so nlany they thought, than· her means would warrant. 
when I CHme here to-night, this house was a.ll cannot get, away from home to work for Sbe sat still for:a rIloment, seeming to have 
dark, I could not see to read a word, by-and- Jesus. Perhaps, dear, sister, that is the very no fi,pecial errand with llle; then she hastily 
by one good brother came and brought one corner where he bids you shine; and ~hesphere opened ber purse,took out a tiny package, 
little tal10w candle, then we could see a little. 'is by no means a narrow one, for its influence and catch,ing her breath, said, "Mrs.' S--, 
Soon another ea·me and brought, a candle, reaches froln time to eternity. .But I must here is my wedding ring. -I have a little trou
a.nd then we could see better still, but after leave it for other and abler pens than mine ble with my finger and cannot wear it ,any 
awhile others carne in, and when they had" to write of a mother'S' influence, for I think it nlore. I had laid it awa.y," and here her voice 
placed a lighted candle in every corner, and can hardl.y beover-estinlated. In conclusion, almost broke, "but I think the Lord· wants 
let them ~hine, then this house was beautifti]]y dear sisters, let llS be watchful that our light it," and she laid in my ha'nd the plain, elegant 
illuminated all over. Now brethren and sis- . never grows dim, but as we advance in Hfe, ring which nineteen years ago had been placed 
ters," said he, "you e~_!lnotall be great light-mayourpat.h be like~that of the" just, which on her finger with the pledge, "Until death 
houses, but (~aehone of you can shine like a Rhinetb more and more unto the perfect day." do us part." Then she aro~e from her chair, 
little tallow candle." The thought that this "Let our light so shiue that other~, seeing saying only, "I don't think I ever .made a 
colored brother sought to impress on his our consistent lives, nlay be led toglorify our sacrifice before," and with her eyes. fun, of 
hearers was a g-ood one, and in accordance Father in heaven." Let it shine in our homes, tears went silently out., I wotlder what He 
with the teaching-sof our Saviour. Jesus did in the neighborhoods where we live, in the who Etits'" over against the treasury " thinks 
not say to his disciples~ "If you cannot shiue socia] circle, and in every corner that we are of this offe~in~. I wonder wha,t he will trans
as brightly as some others, you had better called to occupy, and thus, by united effort, fornl this sacrifice into. Have' we a similar 
go and hide Jour little candle under a bush- all the dark corners of the earth w~u]d at measure of l~ve for Him' wh~has said, H Go 
el," but he did say, "Let YO'ur light so shine length be illurninated and soon ,. the kn~wl- 'ye into all the world"? Is any alabaster box 
th~t others may see .yourgood works, and edge of the Lord would cover the earth as' too precious to be poured out at his sacred 
glorif'y your Father in heaven." But can we waters cover the face of the deep." feet?-Life and Light for WOlna,n. 
glorify our heavenly Father, and shew forth 
his praises, if we are walking'in darkness, and 
doubt, and have suffered the light in our own 

. hearts to grow ditn'l The answer is plain, 
S" we know that we cannot! But if the lig'ht 

which was once enkindled in OU1'soulsis burn
ing bright.ly n~w, and we are walking in the 
light from' day to day, then surely some little 
ray from out our lives will shine on those. 
about us, and lead some lost wanderer to find 
the right path. 

I thi'nk those who go to China, or o,ther 
dark corners of the earth, to carry the glad 
news' of sal vation 'are Hght-bearers,' ilJdeed, 
in the.trueseuse of ,t,beterm. But we cannot 
all go to heathen lands. S~:me are not called 
to go. 'But if tpose of- us who ,remairi at 
home do all in our power to sUBtain those 
'who go in . their God-gi ven mission, then we, 
too are hel pin~ \ to' sendtbe light to tb~se 

E. W. P. 

. NORTONVILJ"E, Kan. 

A TRIBUTE, 
"God calls our loved ones, but. we lose not wholly 

Wrlat he h~s giv~n ; 
They live on earth,. in thought and deed, a8 truly 

As in Ris heuven." , . 

fOR WHAT? 
An incident is'·given fromtherenowned Nor

man Ma.cleod'~ youth, which says that when' 
he was a boy he was once much ,discouraged, 
and in a fit of· petull111Ce exclained, "I wish I 
never had been boril r" 0 His, good mother 
hearing it answered, "Norman, youi have 
been born, and if you were a wise bairn you 

" \ . 

would ask th'e Lord wha,t you were born for." 
The youPg NornlsD did ~sk, and became one 
of Scotland's great preachers. 

'. ALI'l'TLE girl of tender ye~r8; ~.ho. hAd bee~ 
atte.nding, one. of the. pu bUe kindergsl'te,Ds; , 
fell ~rom_~ ladder., Her. m'Oth9 .. ;~augh1!ber 
up fro-m.,'~he gr()~n~,.iii te:rroF~ e:t~l~iining,', ' 
"0, darling;howdi&you' fali?" '." Yerti~al
Iy.," ~,eplied t.hechilp,.w,.thoutasecolursbesi-
tatiov..~Chrj8~ia,~'IRegist~r. ." . . , 

, . . .. " .. ". . 



'.", cQP~e~pfa~ed. ~y. the P~iil-·, b~1~~o.~,F8~;~8 ~roughti'ou,;aild,;8(y:oti:'UDtil ~~,~ 
eft ts-of:' -., , tbe,'whole~nine, cour8eas"ara':flDj8bea'L~Ifotie " ' 

,', ,}"irst~", ~',b,e-ac,q~isitiQIl-,'~t ~rerti)e, j,8:Il~s, by "00,88 not:wishaD~.,p~rtieiJiar,coli:rse,;be~\V81t8 "', ' " 
concesSi()nf~o,in,Eu1"PPe.an 'goverrimerits and ,:u~til tba~ course.is.completedb8fore: b&~ getS, 
by purcha8efroJIl the'oatives"froIDwbichtbe bls turil'tI,ttbeD~xt<coui'8e .. It has been said' 

After ~'a,il~y 'qe~aY8'1 t,he stea'nlship ,,'V'ega'" e~vi18',: or8Ia~ery~polygaUly.·,'iwitchcr8t't, rum, tb~t 'the.poFtugese 'is, "clownoo as, to his 
"'~-gaHed ·frdmNe'w' York out-he afternoon of the' a,~dbad whltemen ..... ~r~ t~' be excluded< ,stonlac~;~'~' whichmeaos,ftlo,t-they are a· 'race' 
" 23(1 of:jul V .for: :Wayal au-d, St .. Michael t\vo" S~co))d ~ ~he ~doption and settlement' ~in 'of dyspeptics·. While, thiEdsto' '8, ~rt8.i n ex-

6fthe ,lllOS/irilPortant of·tlie,Azorei....:lsl~'~ds., ,m()deLC~ristil1~' .village's' of slav~s'and' free, tent true, ,theybavea- powerf.ul antidote' to ,., 
The ~hip is 3~7 feet long, 4~ feet in breadth, natives" who shan' be educated in- farnlingdyspepsia in' the 'tilne requi~ed to complete 

r dFaw~.29fee.t ofwat'~.r, alld'~as a-!ci~a.g~pf and~t~eh.andicrafts, as well as in scattering ,the several courses at IDeals; g;eneraliy,some-
3 900~ ,'The vessel-1s t.boroughly furnlshed,Ch,flstIanlty. , -' ' ," ',' ",thing over one houris occupied at-dinner. 
'a;ld equipped,und waReorn_m~ndedby Port_r~h.ird .• 'rhe division o! st~tion ,wor~ iIltO The food is ~eatly C09k~d, aild presents an ' .. 
ugeseofficers. ' She carries 68first:cla,ss pas- fo~r Ina!n'de~~rtment~-a:,gr1culturH.l, Ind~s- attractive a.ppearance, and, ,except for the 
sengers, 182 steerage, and 54 crew. -She was !rIal, ed.ucational, Inedicalol'charitable-, each garlic which prevails in some form in almost 

, built ill Hebron, England, in 1879. She has In ch~rge of,a compe~ent specialist., who will every dish,- is not- disagreeable. At first it 
six anchors,' six life-boats, and. carries 3il aim to make his'department wholly self- did.not seemp9ssib1e thatone- could acquire 
life-pl'eservers.Her screw is dl~iven by 30Q supporting at the earliest practical date. the genuine.,Portugese taste ,for' food, but I 
horse-power engines, and each turn of·· the . IM.r .. Cha~elain propos~~ to equ~p t?e ex- shall have to confess that on the return home 
SCI;ew carri~s the vessel 23~ f~et, less the fric- peditloll WIth $10,000,to ,start WIth In the I ,took s~ven straight meals every day wH:h
tion. ' , first station. . When he found that it was im- out excePtion, and was hungry nearly all the 

possible to raise Illore than $4,000,' he de.:. while,.and vvaseager for Blore,between meals . 
.. ' COMPANIONS DE VOYAGE. termI'ned to' go "wI'th thI'S 'sum, he hI'mse'lf S ' , . 0 I should not despair of becoming thor-

?u.l' c0n.lpanion.~ on t.he voyag~ were. six, going without salary, and his associates go- oughly acclimated in time. 
D?]SSI,ou~)']es, haVIng ~frlc~ as t~e~~ destIna- i1:lg for SImply the cost of living, . the society 
hOIl, ~wo gentlemen returnIng to LIsbon from simply guaranteeing the· amount' of money THE ROU'l'INEOF DAILY LIFE ON sIiIPBOARD~'·"·' 

·--.-- .. -,·-,Br-a~I1raf-ter·~a .. --lollg--'absence·-frum'-'-home-;---a--r()qllired to·pa.yactual expenses. .. Aside from taking meals there is not veJ'Y 
gentleman with a partially insane wife, g~illg 'rhe associates of Mr. Chatelain were 'care- much OIl shipboard to claim the attention of 
to F~yal forber health; a· young man re- fully· selected. 1'he party consists of Mr. "the traveler. When one is in search of abso~ 
turn.lng· ,home to Fayal to settl~ upthe est~te Chatelain, who leads. the ex,pedition; . Dl'. lute rest of body and mind it will be'found· 
of lns. father! an.d the undersIgned,- ?aVIUg Chas. H. Wintsch, the surg'eon of the expedi- advall~ageoUs, to watc~ the plunging of the 
for h1s destInatIon. th~ b~t~s a~ }4urnas, tion; ~Ir. 'Ym. C. Bell and his wife,-a gradu- vessel Ina heavy sea In the ea,l'l'y morning 
a~out twenty-five mIlelS In t·he I~terI?r ot St. a.te of the College of Agriculture, Cornell hours. After a few visits to, the engine room 
:Mlchael, where th~re ~re extenSIve Iron and University; Mr. and Mrs. Frank '1'. Lea, and to t.he steerage quarters, the novelty of 
sulphur baths ·rnaintaI11ed at the expense of graduatAs of Bethany College, Virginia. th~r'situaf.ion is greatly diminished. TlIe 

'V • 

the Portugese governlnent. ' The station selected is on tbe high and wrIteI' profited largely by one source of, en-. 
Those whom I· have described as mission- healthy ta.ble-Iand between Bengue]Ja ana joymellt which. would not have been possible 

aries to Africa were found to be very in~,er!- Lake Nyassa. in the older ?ays of sea.manship, when heav
esting people. One veteran African explorer, The party 'go to Lisbon, where they remain ing the log at periodic intervalt? was the 
a young surgeop, who has already won dis~ on shore for three weeks while concessions means by which the position of the vessel at 
tinction' in hospital work, two young men are sought f~orn the Portugese governinent. sea was. determined: Now-a-days the patent 
with recently-wedded wives, but with hearts They then sail for Africa in second-class· pas- ,log furnIshes a COJltIlluou~.record of the rate 
filled to overflowing' with interest in 'their ex- sage, requiring about six weeks to reach of speed. In a,n ocean-gOIng steamer of the 
peditioil and zeal in their .work, made a very Benguella... ~odern type there is a rel~arkab)e steadiness 
interes}ing cOlnpany. " , One naturally regards an expedition of this .1n the nu~b~r of revolut~ons of!he wheel. 

'rhe story of how they came to enter' upon character as somewhat chimerical and vis- 'In our ~ntJre Journey to F ayal thIS num bel' 
this expedition is too long 'to be told here, ionary. But no one who was permitted to neve: ~aried ~ore than one· or two in any 
but a brief outline Inay be ,given. ~lr. Heli hold daily intercourse with these devoted men ?Ondl~Ion of w~ndor w.ater. The patent log 
Cha.telain. who leads the expedition., was for- could fail to beoonvinced both of thehonest.y, IS traIled cont'lnuou~ly fr~~ the stern ?f the 
melj'ly one of the volunteer luissionaries who sincerity, and the stability of their purpose. ste~mer. By an In~enlous mechanl~m. a, 
went out with Bi~hop Taylor. Mr. Chatelain I asked each one of the members of the ex- c~nlCal shaped blade IS rev.olved b:v frIctIon 
was instrumental in-the' for.mation .of what is" pedition personally to give me an account of ":Ith the water, and ~h~ speed .of .th]~ revolu
known a.s the Phil african League. After the motives which led him to give up civilized bon per hour or per ml~ute wIll ~ndICate the 
many discouragements, he succeeded inarous- life and enter upon an expedition apparently ~peed?f the ve.s~eL . Th]s regular~ty of speed 
ing so great an interest in the plan which he so hopeless, eHpecially ,with the uncertainty In ?rdInary s81hng IS qU]t~ pqu.al to the regu- ' 
proposed for the' gradual externlination' of always present in regard to their financial larIty of the m~vement I.n. tlie( hands" Of. a 
the Africa.n slave-trade in its own home that resources.· It was evident that they were all watch. I fouod It an unJatl!ng matter of In
a society was formed called the' Phila.frican made of sterner stuff than ooe often.sees now- t~rest to .co~pa~e the runnIng of my watch 
League. This society has . for its treasurer a-days, and that 'their plans had beEm well ":Ith the IndICatIons ,of.,t.he log, and w~e~ we' 
HOIl. Thos. L.·J ames, ex-Postmaster-General; considered. Tbere was sincerity aud deter- s].ghted Fayal the. pO.lutIon of. the. ~hlP·· was 
and haeamong its list ofmembers,- suchmina~ionin 'every fiber of their being; and glyen by the log wlthln·a very few mIleR. 
names as Rev. L. T. Chamberlain, D. D., Paul unless-some unlooked-for cahtmity happens As the ship .~pproaches lund t~e interest in, 
du Chaillu, Rev; ,Lyman Abbott, Geil. Joh'n to t.hem,they will do a work which will mark the s~rroundnl~8 becomes locahzed and t~e 
Eatoff;.~Rey. Josiat),' Strong" Rev. W. 'H. P.· an epoch in there~organizationof the interior. passengers express their interest in what they 
Faunce, Mrs. Frederick Douglass, Senator. of Africa.. shall- soon see. ' 
John T. Mor-gRn, President Booker T. Wash- POR1.'UGESE COOKING. THE:· WESTERN ISLANDS. 
ington~n.d PresidEm~ George Mu~ro~e Gr~,~t~ One-does not, at l€f;ls!,at first, take kin'dly The W~st~rn islands are ~omposed of three 

The facts which jus~ify t,his organization, to the-food ~which is furnished on'board these' g-eneral groups~ In going eastward we find 
ar~ that;there-Il,re to:..d·ay more than fifty mil- steamers." ,Th~' Portug~se style, ~friooki~gfir~t Flora and Corv8situated a little north 
I~o.ns 'ofshiVe8 in AfHea, nnd that five hun .. -doesno~ harmonize easHy'vi~h one's nat- 'of t~e direct'1ineof passage. Then about 100 
dred thousaildof these:, human chtlttels 'die ural inclinations.' One has', breakfast at' mi~es' farther on we, :Iileet with' Fayal" Pico, 
u~~atufal'de,ath8,._,~acbye~r .. "This awful "nine .. 'o'cl<lck, din~er :a.t three, aD<i; supper St. George aud-:Terceiraj. separated ~y dis
tradein-hulPan·fies4regard8~eitherflex; ,age' at eight in"theeven;ng., , The ':tapl~s pre~ 'tancesof about five ~Jles,:.twenty-five miles 
~?r:con{U\)ion:~; ,~ltlNer.y' 'is:an .es.se~t~alele-· "sent f:lI fine appeal~arice,. Thecrh.ealiseaten.1~y,:aIid, thirty,' miles. . Then . about· ,290 miles 
,~,eut;,~t~ea!~~n';oAfri~a~'e;ociety'. ;.' Tbee~ti~c- cO.qr~es ';',t~ereare g~nerally '8eve·~1. courses:a,f,.,fartlie,r~n~eJ~n~ Sf.· Michaels, an,d fifty mUes 
~i~~;:~~t~~:fl:I~~'\ip,t~rri:~1 ::@~~v~~ ~rl1;~e.· ~of·~' 'A~r~~i ,~br.?~K~Mt~ '~n.d 'ni~~~at,:' di~~~~r~?,: ,The, ;8~e~~~(r ~farth,er o~ .. ~,a~t~ Marie .. - . _. .' . ',. " . 
:.lm~J~~~).~~~~,.',\co.,~'p!~~e , ~~,0~8,t~uc;~~<?,n,.g~\ a'I;~r~~gs'.9u-1i~ie- ~~st e9.11r8e~?~ .8·.J~l':l'~.ter" _aJil~. ':', Com~erCl~~I~, ,tbe most,~lmpQrt~I)~ .. sla~4", . 
Cb~18~laD;b~ls:of,th~whole89clalorderi .' ... ' ." ' each,- one,; takes,. ~f3. "lIll!cll ~ h&' hkes; :then ' are F8iya.l~ Tel"cei.ra ~~d, St. ,Michaels., ' Ter .. ~ 
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. 0 ... ' " ..• ~ira;iu~l'-,')aJ"ge"l;Ijtric~]tu~ali,~ter~8tl!!c~,:'.:';~FaY~l: 
'-.--;--:~"a-u.~'St.,}liehiu~1s have'I8;r.ge·'8hippmg:i-n'iju~~; ' .. ' •. ' .,' (,~, ~.',\; . ',:, :,::~,:;~~::«'?;:.: . 

.. tries~ :.'Pico is~chieflya;CEnimmerre80rt.:for in->'" ' ' .; ~,'. '. ' ... ' ,':; ",' ,', ' .1 ;';," ',' . . .' :Re~61Y;(ld,,;',~hat,w~, 8s'Chrjathin\' . '\extend ' 
h8rbit.~t~ of ·F8~yaL It is a. proswrotis fruit .... , ::, T!lE,'JlJ)~bJ~~~er, .'.N~ .. ~"'X;~".~~hiQ,.J"';';'C~ris,tia;,~"tl):~t~,~,:;~~'reaved)~ife:'llrld,,~bildreDoth·';bear.treJt'~·~;iII:. ., ..... " 
~rown!g ... country and b:as_la,l'ge·~ win~..:makjn~~ 'FJnd~av~rUu~~n', F:ent a~arl·etof-:c~~~ol·t-b8g(~;( path&"IJ.nd f ,tbat<1Ye:J!ominend:thenFto1.im ·that'doetli . " 
lD t~r~t8.. ' ::~ . - --"""c. : ... . for .Hill mal'ine/'8,: i II ~I OBi n g delig ii tf u lIe tters all !cbiog. w~II,:8.p.d\v bo, biiS 'said,. " J al"·~itj, t!i~,: be . 

'J he Int~rI()r to'YnR of t,hA.IRl~nilR :are US'9 B.l- wl';itten by theiii'selves. ,', ' l .' n2t~_i8~ayed,:J~~I ~'m thy God,J W.il~Rt~n'gthe~,'tb~, . 
ly sma.ll VIllageR. At St. MIchaels we find the . ~_ .. :, . y~a"rwill ,.,help .. t~~,Y~8'~ i:will'ui>liotd·tbee~.wit~·'tbe" 
celebrfitedsulphl)r aJ.1d i~on 'ba.t~s, a~ l i'urnas,.' 'I ONEof'the memb~rs' of the '·Flbati1.1f:Chri8- r~~ht ~and?rmy-i'jght.,o"u8D~8.~' --.,'. '... .., ;~' './ . 
about. twenty-five mIJeS".IIl tbelnterIor. , Tber. "E d' '-S .~ '.. " ". .., .. '. " ,':. ..-. ~Re8oJved, Thatfa copy:of:,1!bese

J 

res61utionR:be Sf-ntto ' 
, Port,llg-ese' go verllmpn t. ' rna intttins",exc'ellel-it . I~n, n e.~ YOI '. omety. Ol~ .• the .,.m all-q~war' 'the·ijor~owingf8iDi~~.,a.18o';'tbat one~b~ pre~er~ed, iii the ' 
roads throughoLit the isJands-'~speCially 'at MInneR p~hs ,was a prlze-\V-.. ne~ In a ,recent "lI!inotes oftbe,Y.' P. S.O. E., anda.nother best'nt to ,the 
Furnas they bavebeell brought to ~a °high marks,manshipcdntestat Washington. '. .SABRA,TH I{Jt~CORDER fo~pu~licatio~., " I.' "',.' 

degree of perfection., ' ',." .. .. .,".. . ." - .. E.:E. ENSMlNGER,} . ~ , . " 
THe sulphur and iI'on b~,thsaremaiilfained . THEKalarnazoo'-:Mieh~,'Ui)io~'is:m~kirlg' ". ,W~ A>.CHANEY, " Qqm., 

at the expens~of the Port.ugesegoverqIilent, I;t br~ve crusade aga~nstobscene ,pictuloes~ ED. JJANEl," .' .' 
and al'e ab~oJuteJ'y free to a.ll who dflsire to The cOlnrnittee:oli ChdstianCrtizeilsnip meets FEBRUARY 12, 1898. ." -' . 
ma.ke use of th~}n. Thus much for the gen- ffi' I' ff . . . el'al chor.acter of the isla.nds. . , 0 CIa Indi erenceand sonle.Christian apathy, 

but means to make a wiullingl:ight.· .. 
TH.E GURRENCYOF 'THE ISLANDS. ~--,--------,-----,----,:,-~.---

The i~.taliaR~are not free' fron)' the disadvan- ITbas b~en an~lounced by. va'rious papers, PRICE L1ST for.C. JE. Topics and Daily Read- . 
tagps of a deha:~ed currency. 'rhe uIlit of of late, t~at the president : of' the Uuhed- ing Cards for 1'898:.·..:.'-·, ,.~ " 

. currell.cy is \he reis. which corresponds. with Society is going to the West Indies hi the ~~o c~~ie .......... ; .... ::.:·"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,, ....... ; .... : ...... ,$1 GO 
?ur mIll.· A though the!"e is, rio separate coin . 0 . .. ............................................................. 1 15 
]n use as Ennall as the relS, the cUJ'rency,of the sprIng, an' that·he is t() sail for Australia 50" ......... : ................ , .... : ................................ roo 
colintryis alwAyseXpJ·e~sed in the fullnumbeJ' immediately aftel' the Nashville Convelition. ~~gle'~Op ..... : ......................... _: ....... ~ ........................ , 50 
of units, thus: one dollar iswl"itten one He will p' 1'0 .. bahly 0'0 to the. "'''e.st Illdl'es }·.II . '. y............................................................. 03 

- .,.. 

OUR " M I R RO R ~ ~' 
) 

th d
· d 11 • M Postage prepaid. 

. ousa~l rel,s; ten 0 ars I.S written tentl!ou- April, but Dr. Clark has not decided to' ·0 to ----,.~--'-----'---~-~-'-

, .... , .. ;. ................. ;; ...... _, ........... " ......... ' .......... ,:, .. " .. " ......... ,: ...... , ... ", ..... "" .. tS, .. '0~:.~~da ..... ,t~ee' .. ~,8t .. "~';:e' .. :.'ln ...... t~, .. ~._"\d.~~o .. !,eJ·lra···~r'·· ..... ~I( .. )~·]~ .. ~'~P···l· ... e~'e?s~'~·\':,~I.~t'hP~tdlI),~e~n .. tl· .. ".A.· .. ·· ,us.t.raUa",as.,.pr.e.s~inO"du, ti, e ..• s. ,Jna.Y ... oecu. pg ....... _ ..• ' ... _u .. , ...... j.,_~.'~ '~"M~'_"""'''' PRESIDENT'S LETTER '. . . . ' lJ 1\ . .,.. ~ M U , •• M.r ., . D Y" ........ "._"' .. ,_,~.''''''_~'''u~,." ......... w.~ •.• ·_ •. _~ •. _''' .... ,,<._.~~ __ ,:.~ __ ... ~"~ .. "".",""""",;"".,.....-~"" .... "\,,,,,,,,,,,,,1'J:' 

for use in the country, as t.hese comma.nd a In the homeland fol' some tune to come. ear oungPeoJ)lc: . ,..... '." 

higher premium than lower denomInatiolls, I wonder if ",vou 1'1.11 felt a,s I ·did t,his ,·week 
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A tra~eler first converts hit! goldinto Portu. THE YEAR OF THE QUI.ET HOUR. .when you looked in the It.EcoimER and saw 
geseRll ver, a.t the cUl·rent Lisbon ratfls ;i. e., rrhe si~teellth yearnf t he Christian Elldea v- 110 YOUHg' People's Department, and then ~to 
uRuaIly twenty dollars wilJ bling t.hirt y_ or. niovement, has just. closed, and will be have the Editor S3·Y 'that they wOldd:Jike for 
three to thirt,y-four thousand rei~. sixty known in Christiall 'Endeavor historvas "the the Board to provide an editor for the De
cents of our money will purp.hase onoe year .of the Qu, iet Hour."! It ,has ~lso been partnlent. Our Secretary, Miss Crouch, is in 
thousand rpiR of Por·tugflse money, so that when one wishes·to, know the COlSt to him of marked by the rfenth Legion, by missionaJ'Y California, the Trea.surer iIi' WiScoilsin, and , 
any given article, of whit'h the price is, e. g., zeal, by great expansion of the Endeavor idea yourhumble serV8,nt in Rhode' Island., Our 
five hundred reis, he mUltiplies five hundred at home and abroad; but it has been marked B08ird have never had anything to do with 

• by six-tenths. giving thirty rellts. ·peculiarly by the -revival of the Quiet Hour. selecting an editor for any department of the 
Up to a few 'years ago the pl"ice of diffel'flnt F th" t t .. I . RECO.RDER, not e.ven o. ur ow, n. I dare oay one 

denominations of silver \ras constant,; but or IS IS 'u a revIva, a re-emphasis of a ~ 
now all Bilver coins issued previous to this trenlendous truth, a truth as old as the ca.n be found out of some three thousand pf 
time suffer a depreciation of twenty-five per Apostle John, as old as· Moses 'and Job a.nd the brightest and best young people in the 
cent fronl the Lisbon quotations. 'fheisland- ~noch. But this truth of personal, direct, world. I do ~ot now just know of a, young 
el'S also have a paper' currencS, the largflst immediate . 'tl G d '. 11 man plowing with twelve.voke of oxen, or of 
denomination of which is five mill reis. 'r6 ." communIon. WI ) 1'0 espeCla y -
.convert the price of silver into this currency ~eds to be emphasized in this busy, the only brot,her out of a large family of 
we add oue-qqapt~tof the price of silver to "hustJing," "rustling," materialistic age. boys in-'the field tending sheep.' I know of' a 
the face of the currency, or, which amounts It invol yes a truth that lies at the ba.8is of all plenty riding oicycles. I know of sonle who 
to the samething, we may deduct one-quarter worthy activities. It is the g'reatest forward are wiIJing to work. I should look' among 
of the face value of t,he currency; forinstance, IIlovement tha.~ Christian Endeavor has ever the latter for a young Inan or woman to do 
if I am ca.IJfld upon to pay a bill of 800 re1s I t k Th f f C this-work: PO.r fi've. ye.ars this --d·ep.artm·· en't' 
can pa.y 800 reis in silver, Lisbon coin, or I a, en. e uture 0 .Jhristian Endeavor is 
can pay 1,000 reia in debased silver ot the old brighter than ever in the past. Christian ,has been continued, I think. I wish the'sec-
issue, or I can pay 1,000 reis in currency. Endeavor enters upon its seventeenth year retal'ies of our Chri.stianJEndeavor Societies :rhe traveler should ?onvert all his lrioney wit~ .new hope, courage" alld . expectation, would find thenumber of readers this depart-
Int.o gold bef?re startIng from home. Upon because it e -t . f th Q' Ine.nthas, by a vote in one of their weekl.y 
reachIng the IslandR he converts the «old into . n ers upon an era 0 e ulet 
IJisbon currency. Whert he returns home he Hour, which, please God, will be ten times meetings, and write the number tbe.~T find, to-
sells his Lisbon money for go'ld .. 'fhis Portu- seventeen years in Jength. Yet there are hun- gether with the number who wish. it, cOlltin
~;ese nloney, h~s n<? comme~cial value except dreds of thousands of Endeavorers, \vho as a ued. Write'a card containing the ~a:me to 
]1) Portuga.l aJld lJPOIl the Islands. which are personal experience do", not yet know'the the RECORDER ,office for publication, in the . 
dependen~ies of Portuga.1. Different, terms bl d f th Q . t H .'. Mirror. Send any other items of Christian 
are used to design. ate particular values l·n dl'f- esse ne~s 0 ,e me ,our In the Morning , \Vat hId' tl .. Endea. VOl' news and iuterest. 
ferent isla,nds, and eveu in different parts. of' C, w 10 u)"]ng lIS comIng- year will 
the saIl1e island; thus, in St. Michaels one learn the secret.- ' ... ,E .. B. SAUNDIURS: 
d 11 . 11 d t I tift Id " H~PKINTON, R. l. 

o a~u~ca.e, a.pa aCla; .y cents wou- .. 
be meIapatacha.·. . '. RESOLUTIONS OF SYM'PATHYo THE Wa,lworth Y.,P. S.C. E. held-an ex-

There-were !1bout. fift~ steerag~ pa.ssengers As l.nemberos of the Youn,g Pe,o. pIe's ·.SocI·ety II' t ,.' . b d d th t WI'I th ce ell'sunrlse prayer-meeting on. ~J anuar.Y .1, 
~n oar Url[)g IS rIp. . II e,· ey were of Christian Endeavor.of Bethel church, it be-filthy -and pret;ented an appearance which with nine' in. attendance. 'They were pl~.nning 
certainly was Dot attractive during the, vO'}'- comes our duty as a committee to annnu'nce to unite with the Congregational Y.P. S. c. 
age, after their arrival at· the islands the the death of Bro. L. P. J' oiner, and through E .. in 8uni-oll.servicaon ,:mndeavor.da,y. --. ;.' 
DlOSt of .them became completely Inelamor- our great love and respect for him, we, as a' . .. .. ~ .. " .' .. 
phosed In dress and appearance; and one body of so.rrowing members, wish to present 'THE A~liionEndeavqre .. sareconti,nuingthe. 
was greatly surprised, on -meeting thelll in thO . . '. " t' S d .' ' .' .'. ", 
the stl0eets of St. Michael; to see how intelli- . J~ as a' me~o~lal of,.him. Br~. Joirie~ pro- me,e lngson ull ~yeveni~gs jn,thePotter 
gent and even at.tra~tive in, appearance they fes~ed a hOlle In ChrIst one year a,~o, .under ' street ~chool.house., The atteudancEt is'qtiite 
were. Oue ba~)'tbe same experience in !1 !ist. the ,,:ork of Elds. 'f. ,1. Van Horn and J. G: good ~ud it is hoped some' good' is~ing 
of 250 that ~cam~ Jater ~n a companIon Bur~IC~, at ~~thelchurch: All that is mO,rtal do~e. This sam~~ociet.Y'tecelltly:hf:tda,n ex
ste,~mer;, , At St. Michael t~e steamers -:1,0 D'ot of hIm J~ DOW confined in' the. tomb. He' was pede~ce social, with xecei,ptti, for' theeveniug , 

. land at d~cks, but anchor In the ha~borand a " conscientious .and c'·' te' t . -' k" :f · a .. mounting· ,to $11.260' .', '" '" . 
. the passengers are transf~rred by b(jats~ As ., .,' .... .'.' . ()~su~ . J). wo~er 01 " '.. . " 
the boatscame'to,shore,loadedto 'the gun-' ~?rJ~t; wa~ .Preslde!ltC?f the Y. P.S:~,C .. ~~'at ,THE Roa-p-o-k-:-·~;':;;',,~"""S"""'o.·"""'c, j-e---·ty-.;.....' -.,.;.. . ..--:.. .; 
wale with welI-d.retl..oo and. weIl7.a:p~lIg bIll dea~h, ",nd urged u p'on everYc0ne to testify . . . . at 'Its.last. meeting 

.me.n and .~vomen, It seeme<J. o.)rDost un possible for,phrlst., . _" . " . ,.' pl~d':ted., their !~ppoFt]Onlne,ut (,/3~.-. ~o , the 
that. these same men SOiol!'·. ho.ye; heeu;· th~ ."R~olvii4, That ·In. ib.e.i~atb ~(ollr !lear bfqtber;aod ·~I"l!loll"ry. Socie,tiy, H;,?d' bo~ . to '. 'r'/.I,bl~ }o 
8~Ja.g~ pca~8P.nger8 :whohv~ I,n; .fUt,h. and .friend, L..,;'~,P~ .Joi~er, we~:'tbe.y:p. H~C~"~.'-,ha,ve,,,o8t'an( g'lv~.lnov~.·~~, ,W~.haye\!b~u,~~IDIl:,i~·,toUl'>o:w~.~" 
,grea~ dl~omfortdurllJg fht: vO'yo;ge~ i :~~:,.:'e~cient;, fa.ithf#, ,e8:l-nes.fCllriBtiail'wod:er~'8.nd~ 'th~t ~Opi~iClti~g;·f,o'i·.; tiijj13';:ye8r~~:fjjud(are<:iery:, well' 
",' /,' (CoJlcluded,~extweek.J~"" • . : .. __ ,,~hile~~.binv i~'8dblili~ion;at~eJ)ereav~~.ent,:we Ii!t· pl~~ea ~~th~th~~~~', ,~.~:aJl"e8ulf-.~ :?!. 'a· $~ial 

M " ' ••• ! . 



_ _ . . ..... ._:~~ ':~,ed .. Dl~,8HiPa~?:· .~~~<; ··=-j;';NURS~~l~~~ag~;:< . · .• ~~h;:!;:::~:::r ::t:::=:lDo~I:8:t:~, ,:~ 
.1ast,-!n . "'_ ._.., .r,trs~ ay young peo-_, ." ,-' "", " . -"- - , d- b' 'h h '. '0 'tll"'- I'S'-t . - ,: . ". -.,A~~walkedoverthebllloneday',~<--~ an ,~oup:~t,~;,child., Jt d~augbt-~'.Justat: 
pIe. ", q~~8~183' _ e.,oT), Y" o,Cle Y. ~~' . a,ra,-J:h:us ,?f }, 1t,8tened aud-beard ~ 'rnotbe~:sh~p~ily': " , . ' .thjs,m~~e.ri~ there cf:i,me:an;order for- :the -re-
many 'mdes~,i "'Ih~.out]pokAorth~f-yea.r'cls . InaJJ,~begreen~orl~the.t;e-I~;Doth1Dgsosweet - - -" . ,',' '",:' •. " ,; W' - ',' ,,-, .'. '.' . -:' ._As my httle lammle wltbh18 'ntmble feet· -"- tre~t, and the cQrporal tqrned togo. ' . . - - . 
ver.r -'e~courlJglng.' "e ,~re' ,pra,Ylng fot -a, -' :,Wi:th eyes so bright,' .,' -,_, Don't I~a:v~me," said thelit'tledrummer,···· 
,Spirit-filled life. :, , ,', . "COR. S:EC~ , ' ~Dd wool's'!, white, ,', .' . I '. '" . -, ' 

", " ' • - " ,:' ,> . ,.ob!, lie.uJmy darli_og,:my bea~t"'s.deligbt." _ . '," can?t walk. See!" and he pointed to ,his ;,~-
THJ4J Chri8iia~ ~ndeavor.Unibn of _We.sterly, tin;!~~esid~\~e:.~~!-::gfnn~~:~!~t~e o .. )~",,'" fe~t,.·J ,-,,;,', ~"~' ' . '-

R. T., a.nd vicini~y h~l~ its l~st quart~rly meef- An~ they 'rent to'sl~p ~n the hillside warm, . ' The ¢orporaJ saw with horror that both 
iug wit~ .. the" S,o~ietycQnnected' -with the l

Whde m~~tUe "~mmle hes ber~ on my arn~,,' r~t haG been shot off by a,'ca,nn()ubaIL ' 0 , 

l)awcattick cburch.-'-Aifthe young- <p'eople' of I ,':,entto th'ekifclien, ~nd-wha~-did Isee,; .'~ He said' the doctors could ('ure them H . 
',. , • _ • .' .', , ', BUI, the old gray eat wltb: her kIttens three? ,, __ ~: ". . .' . . , 

the town were InVlted,an,d tJ!e result was'an I heord herwhisperingsoft'said she:' , eoutIn~ed the boy, pointing to th~ dead body. 
unus'uallvlargeaftendance" . Rev -F H -",M'y kittEms,:with ~Ri1S so dunningly curled. of a Confederat~,soldier.wh. 0' hiy ,beside hirri. 

." ." ., -" ' .' ~" . ' . " . Are the prettJ!"sttbmgs tb~t can be in the wdrld. . . 
Decker, pastor of theCo~gregatlonal (}hurch' . . 'fhe bIrd 90 t.hetree, ' '. " He, was shot all to pieces, but he crawled 

,and president of the-"Union -presided.-. The:',- ,'And the old ew('-:~he '. . over here and-tied..l..my legs uP,-,. so th,ey-.... .. _, ...' . . .' May love her bablfls flxcePdmgly; . ' 
UnIon Banner IS I:twarded at each meetIng; to - But I love my kittpns there, . ,l. would-, wouldn't bleed so I " and Eddie ciosed· 
the' Society having cthe: largest 'per~en t'age of ", lind.er the r£?ck.iIlg·chair~. bis eyes wearily. " , --. ", ., . ,... ,'. . I,love my kIttens wltb an my I1iIght, 
attendance, and. the Congloega.tlonal ~o.Clety· I 19ve ~hem at mornin~. ~lOon ,and night; '1 'he corporal's eyes were blinded bya. mist 
carried off the honors ' t.his' titne~ '- After. Now I 11, tI:~~e,up m.v kItties I love, . of tears as he_lo .. _olied down,. The Confedel'ate' . ..' _., . _ ' . .' And we I! he down together beneath the warm stove." ,.' 
tne openIng devotional exerClses, PresIdent Lt't.the kIttens sleep under the stove so warm soldier sbottfr:death had, in the agonies of 
Boothe C.- Ditvis 9f,. Alfred- -U ni v~rsity " was While my darling lieb here on my arm., .' the last struggle, managed to take off his sus-
introduced' as the speaker, of the evening.· I, ~ent t<;»!the yard, a.nd I s,aw ~heold ben penders and bind the boy's le!!"s above the 

.' ".' Go cluckmg about WIth her cblckens ten . <= 

M,'. D~VIS took a.s his subject, '''The Chris-She ducked,_and 8he~BcJ'atched, and she bustled away, knees! 
Han 's.Marching':"Oli ders; "'-ba:shi'g" 'h is· rem arks IAhnd Wdhabt do YOU~~hTlhnk 1 heard' th~ ben .say? ..... ,----.,--.... -"-><A'B'~~tne~"'cOrporar'oeiffr~'(I&w,n:::::::t{}':;;¥a;ise:::·the""''''';'l~.'<1t'''''''''''''''''-''''''''~' .. 

'. .' --- -, ea.r er say:' " e sun never dld sbme . ' ... 
on the word_ of God t.o :M:oses.' "Speak unto Ollanytbing like to these chickens of mine! . ChlJd, a body of Confederate troops canle up, 
the children of Israel' tnat they 0'0 forward" You may hunt t~e full moon and the stars, if you please, and he was a' prisoner With a sob in his 

. .'. • • ". M. .' But you'never wIll find ten suC;b chickens as these. - .,. . 
By means of a, brIef reVIew of. the Clrcu mstanc- My dear, do~ny darlings, my sweet little things, vOIce he told the story , and the Southern 
es under which the words, were. sp?ken, be Come, ns~t~h:h:n c~:':iunder my wings.;' -' soldier ~tenderlJ lifted ~he. wounded dru mmer 
brought out the thought that thp, hIstory of . -i\nd the chickens aU sped " on to hIS ,own horse, sWlnglng thedruln before 
the children of Israel is typical of the ex- As fast as they could to ~beir ~ice feather bed. him. When the lit,tle cavalcade reached 
.. . . . ' . And thel:e let them slet·p 10 their feathers so )Varm ;, . . 

pel'lences' of. Chrl8tlart peovle. The same While my'little chick lies bere on my a,rm. ' .' canlp I~ddle was dead, but the little dJ'nm-
forces of evil need to be overcome, and similar ' -Author Unknown. TIler'S last call had aroused thenoblest feeling 
trials will beencount~red. " in the heart ()f one who washis foe, one whose 

In speaking of the Christian Endeavor' THE LITTLE ~RUMMER'S LAST CALL. - last act was a~ -effort to· save and comfort 
. . A pathetic story of the Civil War was re- h b . 

movement which has becolne ~ _ part of the lated hy the corporal of an Illinois regiment t Po. oy ~nemy who ,was faithful to' his ,<)uty. 
,Christian church in the last: few years, the -Morning Star. .. 
speakersaid that the lnen who organized the who was capt,ured by the Confederacy, at the 

, battle-of \Vilson's Creek, and isrepeated in . II THE STRAIGHT THING." 
::5ociety "builded better than t.hey knew." ""","omen or'the War."'-' , . 
The organization..of a Society at the present . . A deaf and dumb-boy was asked, "What, is 
time is' comparatively easy, -because of the The day before this regiment was ordel'ed trut.h?" Hestepped to the blackboard and 
popularity or' the movement, but. the test b.y General Lyons to Inarch toward 8pring- made'a straight line. 
comes \vh~m Ule actual work is taken up. To field, the, drummer of the. company fell ill. " And what is falsehood? " -
the individual Endeavorer comes the COIU- There was no one to ta.ke his place, -and while He then made a~zjgzag, crooked· line. This 
mand of tile Lord, ,"Go forward," and e~ch the captain was wondering ho~ he_should was a good answer, wasn't it? We hear boys 
must in· his personal experience either go supply the lack" a pale, sorrow-stricken in their play pledging each other to. do· ,. the 
forward or backward; there is no standing wuman appeared at his- tent-door,begging, straight. thing," mea.ning', of course, . being 
still. The Endeavorers were urged to go an interview. She brought with her a little true and truthful. And when we hear thenl 

f 
boy of twelve- 0"" thl'rteen vear wh h say th,.at a boy is "crook' ed,," w'e k'now that 

orward ill deti~ite, active work in the Society, '.'. I , _ olS, om s e . , wI'shed t I - . th '. - t d' he lips and deceiveo
• going out irito the world '~nd bringing ot.hel's· 0 p ace In e regiDlen as rummer- 0 

to Christ. The"great _,'work of the 'Christian boy.' 'A little girl who tried it said, "The trouble 
church to-day is to impress the boys an<i girls "Captain," shesa.id, after the boy had a.bout telling a, lie is that when you have told 
with the dignity and usefulness of the Chris- b

w
' e

l
. ellDhae~.c~pte~, "he won't ~e in much dang~r, . one you have to tell ever so ma.ny more 'to 

tian faith that they may carry on the, work' cover the first one up. "-Sunday-School Vis-
in their future lives. The speaker closed with - "No, I think not/' replied the officer .. "We itor., 
an appeal to the' young people to put their shaJlb€ rlisbandedin J1. few weeks, I am con- ~-T-H-E--:B-O-T-T-L-E-B':""A-B-Y-'-. --
lives i.n harmony with truth, t~Jlelp all people fident." - The following hints as to feeding the baby 
to see the. be.auty and O'lory of-ob'edI'ence, a'n'd ' 'The new drummer soon becanle a favorite, b ht . _ ,.., , r9ug up on the bottle are· taken '. from· 
Jove them into 10,vi. nO' G.od. .' - . -.' '. ' '. and there WIlS never a feast of fruit or other T .. ' d ~I' . , . 

. M . .... I'alne :.uotherhood, and are a whole sermon· 
The -address _ was belpful -f).nd d

' inspiring hardl.y-pr~cured dainties tb~t 'Eddiedi~ not in themselves:' 
throughouta.nd ,m~h\ ~.pprecia,ted by those get. hIS sh.are,. first,_ ~he~o~dlers ;were. stlITed 
present ... At Its close MISS Alena Burdick of . by the chIld s-enthuslastIc devotIon, and de- "If baby is regula.r, it will not be n~cessa~y 

'New'Lond(lD, conducteda. cotiBi'cr~tion ser- clared that hiB drumming was' different from to have a bottle of milk always beside it, 
. . h f 11 h . - . , ready to thrust"into its mouth whenever it 

.,vic'e, i!1 which about lOOgave'theirtestimo .. t at oat e other drummers in the,army. happens to cloy. ", -
nies !or:~CQrist. A -'collecti~ri_was ,takEHl" a1d' _After the engageinentat Wilson's Creek,' -~ .' ., ~ 
¥_r. Davi(rpr,o,nounc~d the benediction.- ,""-wbere the ~ederals were defeated, Corporal '.' The bottle~sholll~neverbeused as a-plug 
'The',young ,pe~ple of thechur~h providedB.,-who bad' been thrown ·fl"Om.;. his horse, to stop noise. A healthy baby will empty its' 
rwehfreershule!lts'ror ,t~e~r. gue~ts in. the v.e8tr.v-,_fonnd ,himself lying concealed .from<view-near· bottle, and not require a~yth~ng more until· 

Th 
e a pleasa.~t :_SOCtal tlme was ~llJoyed. a clump of trees. As he la,v therewith his ear the next m,eal-time. '" - ... " ~. . 

e next meetIng of : the Union comes at -. .' . - ... , "". . . . . "B b' h 't ttl Pott~:r,~ill;in May. . . -t? ~~e,ground" h~ hear.~ ~4e sO,und-'?f,a. drum, a I~SW 0 are no pu 0 s eep regularly, 
, \, dlst~nct, but rather faInt ... Ina moment, he a;n~ who are fed at alJY hour and in any way,' 
T~o.'-new :-'Float~ng-Cbristian ,~E'rid~ayor recognized the':,stroke:of Eddie, therboy' dru~- are -the ones ~hic~ g~ve the parents so "much 

Soc!et!etJ-:hav~'been~'orga:~ized:;:o_n~:~ifi:the- m:er,~an4 ha8teti'ed-;towar~., the'sJlotwhence ~roub]e':lDd annoyance, and,haveto becoaxed 
Cbrl~t:lan:~t1geayorr;'h~lne::'for~~:rnen;~~~8g- t. be sound: proceeded., .,- In'a c]u,IDP'of "bosbes. - _lptocdolng. thiugs ·whichare'for .their own 

.as'a~l, J8pat:l,~~d'-9ne'on the ,U.S. '~kTudlana; - - " d ,,' -' i 

:.',-i:".- 'j' '; ".~' ; ." - _'p~~pped-;agai~st,;~ ,~ree~--·be-fou~dtlie'·:bo~<'-goo., .• -, . . - . . ,', ., ':--,-' 
,S()~~~i.,~bpje, ~,e,ver, :'g,(fc()mp1ish ;_m,n'~h ',bff~ .J~.i8_:,~~~~,;\V~8:~:~ngirig'~frpm':,a';-:·~1l.ru~~.~i~hin: .;:;~you ~8;~'t"kee '- the' d~~:iLout,ot'· ; ~ur-'liouie ,. 

cantle t&86·lItBP: over a(dOlBeJHit,tle'ilutie8An.~~!l~;;-Ii;~~'~lB'f" :~~.deadlyp&le.'· .~ •.• . .... 'by'pnt:tiflgU;'hl!odllOme' 'BilM olthe'tlentru: .. 
,J .~'< 0, c~~por~lfi\sal~·J:'~,-':' 1 aID 8()-~glad ~ou-ta"ble.~llam'.8Horn;,!-:>-'> ~:-' ' .. ~-<,> ' 

"> ,.' • ' . , ;,' • ,'.' , 'or ' • ... _ - • • ~-. •• ~ 
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:,;·.~i()i.q~ y:~eur$·:'~·>;···~ . :::~oarr~)\v ,\Vj)~~'tb~ cere'!1:9ut W~"~riO~me~\VlJj{e,8!R~~(Y' '. " " ' 

',qTSELTC.~Tb~ Qlla .. ~rlY, Meetin~atOtse1i~,,·in.av?l·J~:,-rinpressiv~:,m~an~~r.,J)~.'~Y~ .'A.:~~.: "plqr~bI4tcQ~~Hion~" ,".,' ·<:lp.~}()r:·IJ,n-.~xParl
the 5thinst., occurred ,at'tbe thne ,of, 'fbe'late PI~ entwe. :he c~ur~~~ W~R ~y.er'y,:h n,?d~ol:n~ly ~nce 10 happy co~trast, 'for;:, < '.< , 

storm. Some.' showe,d 'thei'r interest in,:', ,'the. t~Hnme~' _WIth. eV,e~~r~~s" r()~es"C, an,d ".W:~I,te 'of.obedien~e to tbo8ewho did-yield'", • . / 
bb d 11 fill d th th ' k~bly'gl!e8t~ but onlyrev~a.led",""" . nl'eeting by" shovelhigthrotlgb" :,tbedrifts." rl~, on, ,an '. ,wa~,we , ""~ ,~) ,.'~: ,e . II) any ke;, wbo filially do-wh'attbeY'.rebidden;'" J 

S9me were' tipped out as thefwentto cbu,rch,:' fr~lends a.n.d~·J;elat.1 \,,~!~f~h~.brlda~ co~p:IE',":\~bo, From tbe~wise and the prudent 8uch bJe88i~g is, hi~den. 
,- . ," others,w~re tu rued'in totbe snow as tliey,"re-, ,~l~~ ~at~e~~d, to ~lt~ess the ,cel~e~?ny:._::~l:l' ;In a(.co:du~itiOCh~}~t'8 ;~or~r-th~Be ~h6'Wjiljngli d~', ' 

tUFlled home. We are pleased to 'note that- JOID In ~Isb~ng the~ al()ng, ,usef.!Jl an~pr?s- The truth of myd.oct.·ineshRlI8Ui'elyknow (John'7: 17). 
no serious accident . occurred. 'Eld'. Rogers perous h~e. ' ". _ _ ,',," . ,'-, 'r " " StepPin:'e~~~d~:,!~~ forward: (~x. 14: 15) the ~i8t8 
cou,ld·not wel,l,atten, ,d, . E,ld,. Sw.Yinney' wa, ,s de-' ' ,A cburc~ ~eUll1pn" ,was, ,he, 1d,."lll".-the chllrch,' , And we've delighted ever 8ince, in _his 'holy day. ,18a. 

D b 30 d di d t ' . . 5~: 13,.14. - ' - , .' ' , 
tn~ned by'twofullera1s.Thefuneral o~ one o~ ',ecem er . ,an a, uner was,serve .. ,a. Olle " ' , 
his members cal1ed~him on Sunda.V' to Cincill~ 0 clock. A1tbough. t,he d~,y was, stormy-an,d NORwum; N. Y., Feb. 13,1898. • A.' F. B; , 

natus. 'The -servJre was' conducted hy the theroad\3 badly drIfted wltb sn?~, about 140 . ' New Jersey. 
pastor of the Otselic church. Text for Sab- were present to partake of the dinner a,nd re- PLAINFIELD.-' The' church, heJ'e ce1ebrated 
bath -nlornin'g, "I have meat to eat' that ye sp~ndto the roll.;cal}. Quite'~ numbero.f non- its senli-centenniaL.ten years ago ; and on 
know not .of." Theme, Spiritual bung~r. Our reSIdent tnembers sent a 'passage ofS~rlp~ure Sabbat,h~day, February, 12,1898, speci~l 

. spiritual \nature is satisfied, and built. up . as to be r?~d. Ap see~ed ~ohav.e -{t' g~od time services were held to. mark the clos~, 'of the 
-';we hold communion with Godthrougb Christ angenJoythe occasl)on, It hav~n.r a ,tendency sixtieth year since its organization.' After "

as our Redeemer. Our souls' find God' in to draw us 'al1 nearer -together,· a8Inembers tlie opening exercises,whichinclud'ed a pra.yer 
Christ, and we' are reconciled to him. ' "God of one fa~i1y~ , by Rev. Mr. Livermor&, a brief history of the 
was in Christ reconci1ing~ the w~r1d unto hilJl- On .Tanuary 30 auout fifty of ~he young' church for'the past ten years was given in a 
se1f." ,Devout spirits in heaven as on earth, people of the soeiet,y drove to the hotne of paper by Dea. J. D.Spicer, Uhurch Clerk; of the 
feed on the unseen and eternal throug:hChri~t, Clayton Langworthy, a distance of about Sabbath-school by Mr. Frank J Hubbard, ' 
a'ii'(,fare satisfieu, as they are made into the seven miles, 1eoving bere atha1f past three Secr~tary; of the Endeavor Society,b.y Mis.~ 
divine likeness. Ii~s a law' well understood O'clock, taking their refreshments and re- Ida L. Spicer, Secretary ; of the Juior Endeavor 
that we grow upon what we feed. "Wicked maining'for a social in the evening. Although 60cie.ty, by Mrs. H. M. M'axson, Superintend
nlen feed on wicked thoughts. Good men it was a veJ:'v cold day, mercur.y registet'ing ent, read by Mrs. Frank J.Hubbard;and of 
feed t.heir souls on Christ as revea1ed iii the below zero, al1 reported a very fine time. the Wornen's Society for Christian Work, by 
gospel message, I have Ineat to eat thtlt yeThe sa,me day a very p1easant gathering ~lrs. Am,anda rr.Maxson, Secretary. These 
know not 6f, "My Ineat is to do the will of occurred at the homeof M. D. rritsworth,con- interesting' papers will probably be published. 
him that sent me.'~ rrhe Saviour taught in" sisting of the members of the Sabbath-school In addresses which followed,~fr. Livermore 
this lesson that the spiritual interest was the class of which they are both members, and spoke of hope for the;uture bas~d upon the 
most importaut; that it was ~vl'ong for us to beiHg the third gathering of the kin'd, as they history of the past ; and Dr. A. H. Lewis upon 
be anxious, worldly and trou bled about mallY have met at the homes of Judson Horton and the essential relation of the .church to the' 
things. It is always right to hunger for the Levi Walsworth, previous to this. They have, home. These'were followed with remarks by 
knowledge of God, and to desire hea.ven1y so- been very pleasant and social visits, and the pas'tor .. l.'he' singing, . in anthem and 
ciety. To hunger for salvation is an evidence have been enjoyed by all. The next is· to be hymn, was excellent and appropriate, as we 
of our adoption. held a.t the home of A. R. Babcock. s. alwaysexpect it to be. under the leadership of 

We watch the mails to get the news .. We NORWIcH.-TheSeventh.day Adventists have our chorister, Mr. D. E. Titsworth, supported 
desire to come into touch with our denoHlina- been holding meetings here since ,Decenlber I, by an efficient and earnest cboirand organist. 
tional interests, '\\'e long to hear the reports with a good degree of interest, and several rrhe people seemed interested in the services; 
of'" revivals and rejoice with the progress of have accepted the Sabbath.' One instange r and the whole was fittingly concluded with 
the Sabbath reform work. We hunger for a willrnentioIi as an encouragement to' our: prayer and benediction by the former pastor, 
higher state of Christian . enjoym~nt. Our people in SOWing the precious seed of truth. Dr~ Lewis. PASTOR. 
hearts beat with interest for the unconverted A.devoted and influentia.I sister in'the First- West \{irginia. 
and the wandering, . and our sou1s are fed day Baptist church dates her conviction on LosTCREEK.-A series of meetings was held 
while we press on ill our work for the Master. this subject to the faithful labors of -Eld. L. here in the village in December by Pastor " 

The conference 'that followed added interest C. Rogers and H.- D~ Clarke here eighteen Vi~ceJlt, in the~lethodist chul·cli. 'Many of 
to the meeting. Sunday morning the con- years ago. She did not, identify herself with our people took part and received spiritual 
gregation was increased by those who se1dom our church on account of opposition in her benefit, and two of- our' Sabbath-school chil
cOlne to o.ur Sabbath service. "l-'he Quarterly family (and possibly lack of consecration- dren made profession of faith. Our' meetings 
:Meetillg is usually· a season of refreshing. John 12: 42, 43), though she has' tried to at our o\vn ehur~h have been light1yatt:eilded 
Pray for the iuterests Oil this field,.. live upto her convictions somewhat, and in her, the. past two· IDonths, on account of bad 

J ... M. C. Sunday-school work h~s never since tau'g'ht weather. Attendance was better last Sab
that the firsr day is t,be Sabba.th. She now bath. We had a good' -Cl~ristian Endea;or 
soys it will be a life-long regret that she did -programnle at our Quart~rly Meeting in 
not walk in tohe light at the time of those tent Decenlber, and are to have another with. our 
meetings here, and uring up her children ac-next Quarterly 'Meeting, }{arcli 12~' Our vil
cordingly, and· is anxious that herson, a suc- lage talks Qf gt"owing ... Four o~·· fi ve houses 
cessful young minister, should becorue' en- and lots ha ~~ been purchased. by people that 
lighte.ned on this subject. ' think our village not a, bad place to live in. , 

Several cases here are iUlpressive reniinders New building·has already begbn and we look' 
of the woman' (Luke, 13: 11-17) "whom ·f9r something, of a boom~ iii ,a ~fe\y 'months.
Satan hat.h bound, 10, these 'eighteen years,',' May it be foroettergrowth iq the,service for 
who heeding Jesus' call," immediately was' s~Jvatio'n~ For !tliis 'we,sho'uldever . pray, 
made straight and glorified God.'," Butalas,si.nce, at best, t~e'Scripture8say '...we' sho.uld 
most of those who have beenthu8,fettered by owno~rselve8 ",~nprofitableservants.": l, ...... . 

the cruel bonds of traditional error.l.restill·, .,:M. G. S: 
unwilling ,to be "Ioosed.from their.iuflrrnity/' ',,~' < 

and, • under the increasingly· fatal ,power of 
these many years rejection of: liglit £lore bo\vea 
togethet ·and· can :ill no wise lift, up tbemsel v-:es 

I 

·1 



'. ..' . ., ·is:~I'i~"'he~tby:. tb~,.e~w.p~ra~i~~:!~U~~~o(a::r#i~· and 
, . is, ' . ate was' "heep.·-v~ 12/;·lt'-~iB'law.IDJ. Aditectc:ans.weIL·to the 

.' ~IF'~Y" .... '-~djudg~;' 'quesfi~n of ver.se 10.':ThenbehealedhilD.v,18~iCom~' 
.the-I,w,but yo~rtradit.~o~H,.to· . . pare Luke 18:' lO-17,"aod 14:1-:-6',. At ,this t6e"Phar:-

.' ",' . ,FIB8T':o.UABTI:B.·.". . . .' . .J"enot reBdtA8econd refenonce. to. tbeHcriptures,on sees were greatly incentilfa and -toclk. :~{)un&el .rgai:list 
Tao' l' ,.TefOU8 and.:Jobn.i .. ;.;;'"; .. \:; ..•. :.; ...... ~ ... ~ .. , .... ~.; ..... Matt .. 3: 7.:..11, ,'. . .' , ' . 
Jan:S:" JeS~~Tempted.; .............. ;.; .. :, ... ;; ....... ; ...... ; ...... Matt.4:1-11· theil"~kn.owledge, of 'whjc~ .the·Phari8ee'e'prided ,., . ,T~8U8 toput·him-to=d~atjb"both~use he·bllAl:· utterly 
Jan. 15. T~eBegtnnlDg,of the .M~nIMtry of JeBus .......... Matt. 4: 17::25 I . r"h' . t'" f' '. 'd th' f f . t d th' . tb' ... t 00" t h S' b" b . h" "d a.._ .. Jan. 22., The Beatlt~des ..... , .. _ ....................... : ............. , .. :Mll.tt. 5: 1-12 .se yea.,' .J.: ere ·Is·a Inge 0 ·SUI'PI"l8e,aD ,. ere ore,o. re- ,roue .. em meargulpen a. u.t e a ~t, a.n ~ 
Jan .. 29. How t". :p,r~Y:., ................................................. Matt. 6:·5-15 buk~j~ the :que8tion~ , Can 'it be that you,:have not rend, cau8trthe restoring ofthewitbe~ band'in such a man~ 
Feb. 5:' Our Father 8 Care ... ;.. .. · ..... ~ ............................... Matt. 6 : 24-3<1: . ..... .' . . . 
Feb. 1'l. The Call. 0' M·ltthew .................................. : .... ~Matt. 9: 9-17 it r ln the IBW~ , Tbe refel."ence fs doubtless to Nu·m. 28:' ner, and so·=pub~icly-wa8 'an undeniable ,.ndconvincing 

. Feb. )9. - The Tweh'e B.ent.Forth ... : ... :.: .......... ~ ........... : .. Matt.l?:1:-16· 9:]0""~hicbis the ceremoniallaw tif s8crUi~es and re.:evidence of. his·d. ivine:power. By this merciful'u£ie, Of 'the" . 
F~b, 26. :W,.rnlng.and]uvJt&tton .... ~ ......................... ~att.ll .. 20-80 .. " " '. . ..... , •.. ".. _....,.: .', " , .. 
Mllr. 5. Jelln.- and:theRabbatb: ............... , ............. ;Mo.tt. 12: 1-:13. qUlI'esan extra sacrlficeon.the Sabbath and of course 8abb·8th,'8nd·,b.,' theSe teacbingl5 con(''eniing~ it. Jesus ex- : 
Mar.']2., ·The :Wbeat and the T~re8".· •.••.•....••.••.•. Matt. 18: 2t-30 86-43· . " . ' ". .'.' ", '" /. , " . . 
Uar. 19..JQhnthe :{JaptlstBeheaded ............................ Matt; 14-: 1-12 reqmres more labor on the part of, the pnest thaD on plains, in part at,least.what he means by saying. (Mark 
Mur .. 26. Rev~ew.; ............. : .... , ... , .............................................. , ........... otht>r: doys. ,This, in tbe Eltrict, literal sense thatthe 2: 27)., "TheSabbat,h-was made f()t~ man, and not man 

'. LERSON ·X.~.jE,~S,U~ANJ) THE SABBATH. . · . Pharisees w'el'e insistingup.on,.~ould bea viola:tiono"~be for the Sabbatb."Man was made for the ~~rviceof God~ 
fundnnirotallawof Sabbath-observance .. This is how The Slibbath \va's made to h~lp'him realize ali·thatser-. 

~For8abb8.th~day,Mal~ch 5, 189l{ : . . . . . -. . . 

the priests ill the telrlpJeproia;'ne the, Sabbath. With vice m~a.ns. It is not fOI',a bondage or burden, but a de
this thet!e accusers must hav'e been familial'. They also light and an inspiration.: 

LESSON-'l'EXT.-Matt. 12: 1-13. .. , , 

'-
kne\v that the priests we-re without bla.me for. such ser
vices; and yet it was 'a much greater 'work than picking 

HOI,I)"~N 'rExT.-'1'h~ Son'of man t;:Lord even of t.he Sabbath-andshelUng a few heads of wheatJor barley,for which' 
da,y. Matt. 12: 8. . . ' they were accusing the di8ciples. Compare John. 7: 22, 

. Shepherd and Flock.· 
(Conti~lIed from page 116.) 

INTRODUCTION. . ) . 
In the order of . events as. narrated by Matthew-; this 

Jesson follow-s i~tnediately after the last. At sOJ;lle time 
previous to this ·lesF.lon, Jesus, while at· Jerusalem,ihad 
healed an impotent man at tbe Pool of B~th_eli!da., on the 
Sabbath·day, fol' wh·ch the·Jews persecuted him'and 
sought to kill him. John.5: 1-18. Dr. Robin~on places 

. the events of t hIS lesson on the way to Galilee. immedi
ately after the 5th chaptEr of John, and, therefore, soon 
after the ~econd pa'sover 'of- Jeslls'ministry. Dr. Schaff, 
following Dr. IJange, appears' to place tbem after the 
third passover, a year later. The parallela.ccounts in 
Mark 2: 23-2R, anq,I...Iuke 6: 1-5, seem to fa.vol' the 

23 .. < ".By theset.wo references to Old Testament history 
and practice the hollown.ess and hypoclisy of the accusa
tion are fully shown .. But Jesus does not drop the sub
ject here. He halJ_-atLQth to announce which they have 
not known. . 

3. Jesus .the Lord of the Sabbath. v. 6-8. I say. 
J~sus passes' from. the tel;lchi~gs of the law 'upon the 
questions under discussion, to somethingbeyond;.which 
be speaks, 'not contrary to the law, but on his own 
authority. See on last lesson v. 27. In tllis place, right 
here among ;l ou. One gl'eater than the temple. Com
pare 2. Chron. 6: 18; Mal. 3: 1, and Matt. 23: 17-21.. 
The reference is, to Christ himlilelf. The temple, with its 
hoiy place, and most. holy place, with ita sacred furniture 
and vessels, and with all the services cQ,nnected there
with, was the dwelling-place of God among men, the re
vealeI' of God to men, ~he way of access to God· for men.' 
In all these respects .J esus was greater than the- temple. 

------,-----------~~.----~-~~-.-

is beneficient'and' healthful' to \70U..-- He' ''dld 
u --. 

.~o!.'. assume-that authority for himself; it 
was imposed upon him in his cailto "the min
istry, and in your" act in calling him to. be 
your pastor .. You virtually said to him;HWe 
need an under-shepherd: we recognize in you 
~ minister of· Christ, and we choose you to ex
ercise that office over us. We understand the. 
duties which ,the office demands of you, and 
we will follow your lead." If he is the man 
you tllought him to be, he will never assert 
his authority offensively. He wi]] "~ exercise 
tbe oversight, not of constraint, but wil1inA'
Iy," a.nd not" as lording it over the cha1'g'e 
allotted to him." 1 Peter 5: 2, 3. Revised 

" earlier date. If this be correct, they occurred soon after 
the call of M(ttthew .. Matthew's systematic method of 
writing led him to put things of ~ similar nature to
gether without reg'ard to chro~ological order, while 
M81'k" and Luke paid more attention to the order of 
events. 

If for the temple service the priests may do extra work Version. 
on the Sabbath, how much more may one who is Brethren, be loyal to your pastor " stand 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. . gl'et:t.ter tha.n the temple permit his servants a work of -
I h . .... t' 1 2 A h . A . 'h Li bb h Lf h round him; show him that you understand 1. J arJsalC ~'1.ccusa Ions. v. .. t t at .tIme. necessIty on t e.:"la . at. yea,d known. Implying 

general expression, not necessaJ'iJyreferring back to,any gross ignoran' e of their own Kcriptures. the reference what are the duties of his office, and you will 
previous time or event. Luke 6: 1, saYIiI," The second -is aga.in to Hosea 6: 6. See on verse 13, lesson VII., Rnd. not. on].Y increase hi~ coura.ge and ~trength, ~ 
Sabbath after the first," which would seem to 'be the compare 1 Cor. 13: 1-3 ; Beb. 10:' 5-1Q . • Vercy . .. not but will make him feel more keenly his respon
second 8Eibbath after the Passover,ol' in the week of sacrifice. They were iusisting upon sacrifice regardless sloi1ities and stimulate' him to use his best' 
sahbaths before. Pente('ost. On the Sabbath-day. The of mercy, thf'rfore they had cOlldemned the' guiltless, 
sev~nth day of the week .. In tbe New Testament as well blame1t~~s, the sa~e word in verst's 7 and 5. Thus Jesus abilities. Thus you will, be greatly blessed 
as in' the Old, DO other day is ever referr.d to 8.13 the answers the accusation by the argument drawn from in him. 
weekly Sabbath. On its institution see G~n.2: 1-3; on his- power as Prpphet, Priest and King. In the ~ext 
its place in the De(!ulogue st'e Ex. 20: 8-11; for its place verse he advances to tbefinalargument from his position 
in prophecy. see Isa. 56:: 1-7 and 58: 13,14 ;1or its place arid authority as th~ Son of man. See John 5: 26, 27. 
in Jewish history see Neh. 13: 15-2~; for its place in the Lord even of the Sabbath-day. The Sabbath, not Sun
ministry of Jesus see, besides thepal'aU ... rvassages, Luke day,is the Lord's-day. "Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 
4: 16, etc.; for its place in apostolic history see Acts 13.: Ji:x. 20: 10. "My holy day." Isa .... 58: 13. Since" Sab-
14,42, '44, 16: 13, 17: 2, 3, 18: 4, 11 .. Through the bath-day" in the New Testament is the same as in the 
corn. Fields of grain, open or un~nclosed fields were .Old Testament, it was the Sabbath of the 'Decalogue of 
common arid foot-paths were made thi'ough them .. Be-' which JesuEi was LOl'd. "Lord's-day" (Rev. 1: 10), if 
irig hungry, his disciples bpgall to pluck the ears of corn, any particular day of theweek,could have been no other. 
and to eat. For the satisfying of hunger the law per-Since Jesus wa~ its Lord, he would not destroy it, but 
mitted this freedom;but it was not lawful to apply the fulfil it., 5: 17. Be did not set it aside for somet.b.ing 
sickle to another man's standing grain. Deut. 23: 25.. different to bekppt for different reasons; but he . was its. 
The grain was wheat or-barley; that which we call corn Lord t.o strip it of the traditions with which it had been 
was unknown in Palestine. The disciples picked .heads encumbered, to restore it to its original use, to purify 

, of grain ,and rubbed· them in their hands (Luke 6: 1),' and exa.It it, to keep it' himself and pass it on to his 
thus Bepa~ating the chaff fl'om the gr~in .. But when the disciples .Iorall future time as the link between God and 
Pharisees saw it. They were watching .for some· oppor-man, the meeting~place of ear,th .and heaven, the me
tunity to criticit:Je· and accuse. Thy disciples. They c~uld m.orial of God's place in the world, the type of man's 
not accuse Jt'sus, and so they begin with his dh-;ciple's, pJace in heaven through redeeming grace .. From the 

STRIKI NG STATISTICS. 
Recently a great ra.i1road corporation 

gathered all the facts concerniogthe Inen and 
the conditions of ever.y ftccident which oc
curred on its Hne for five :years. When· tabu
lated it appeared that, fort,y per 'cent of all 
accidents were due a1t·ogether~ or in part, to 
the failures'of men who were drinking; that 
in eighteen per cent there was strong suspi
cion of similar causes, yet no clear proof. In 
one year over $1,000,000 worth of property 
was destroyed by the faihire of beer-drinking 
engineers and switchmen.-Pittsburg Chris
tia,n A.dvocate. 

CHARACTERISTIC REPLI ES. 
judging him by his·followers. -'Not 'lawful to·do on Sab- Paradise on earth to the Paradise i~ Heaven, the Sab- An Englishman often fails to adapt him-
b:'lth-da,r • . The act was permissible at proper times, but· bath is one andunchangable and Jesus is its Lord. self to the life and babits.of. theAmerican peo-

. not on the Sabbath, so these Pharist:'esargued. Theac- 4. The Sabbath for Man. v.9-13. Departed thence. pIe, whereas a Scotchman, while . st~ll retain-
cusation probably- relates to the pi(·king· 8ndrubbi~g,' Luke~ay·· s· on an. other Sabbath,' po"'sibJy the next Sab- . 
'. ' . .. - ing ,th{' scent, of the heather about .him, soon 

which was a kind of harvesting and. threshing .. The bath Went' into their Syna.gOglle. This was Jesus' 
traditions' of'the elders hadloadtdSa1-1)ath~obBervan-ces, custom~ Luke 4: 16. Withered hand. Helpless, and gets into the way of the COUll try, andinva~'ia-
as theyhad·everythingelse,. with a multitude-of petty pC;ssiblywlthered, or shrunkena:way. Th~ Pha'risees b1yachie.ves success" Dr. Lorimer, of BostOIl, 
prohibitio~8;.whjch·niade~n such obsel'Va~ces anintol- ,w.ere watching to. see what he would do, and either 'illustrates th~ difference between an English-

. erable burden.:' It W8 s ,by the standa.rd.of· these \tra- . asked Jefl1us about it, orm, en tally quei-it'd. concerning i,t, ~ h d I . h b th f II ..' man,ocotc man ,an, I']S man . yeo . ow~ 
ditions concerning .thc.divine law Qf the Sabbath, and which .would . be toe same 'thing to Jesus. Compare' 

t b .. ' ..... h . '. 'I I in .... O' '. anee. dote: E,~. ach of the three was a. sked .-
no ythe law itself,. that this act of t e dlsclp es cou d~Mark 3: 1, 2 and' Luke 6: 7, 8. Is it la wful to lleal. o~ 
be pron~uncedlln]awful ... ·... .. . . the sabba.th days? A later tradition lhnits,acts of heal- in turn what they would take to sit on top of 

2 .. Answered from Bible Histo.l'Y .. v. 3~5. Have yenot; ing or medical ,tl"eatment on the Sabbath to cases which· SL Paul'~, The Englishman replied, "Five 
l'ead.Jesus did'not I!ltop to discuss the .petty details of. threaten to pro,'efataLif riot treated at once.:'Thi$ sub~.pounds; " the Scotchman a~,~ed,." How m~ch 
their ~tr8dition8,:but: tefers·to ScripturaLii1st.ances which jeet qtay :have b~nUlld~~ discussion a~ the, tillie,' and· thewill.'yegi'e?"; while ,the Irish.man answered: 
were; ii"the st~ict\le~teT-of .. the law' ~eJ'~in8isted upon,-Je\vs:would probably buv;e, made an acculilation against "-I should taKe a bad cold." 
'viola.tions ofthelnw, ,WhBtDarid did,;:. Da:vid"W88 theJ'eS118Whichever wa.ybe might: have anSWered. Wht'D 
:tew.;.~·IJ.lQdel:'IIlI1:!l;.~h~f~:W~8~th~~ef~or~,·a hon;.~(·th~~8t. 'men are 'seeking occasions for accusation 'they either find 

-' 

In tbls,refereJ\\l.e .to.,hlm;'and,the. InCident wltbwhlchtheu(or make them, '-Jesus ans\\;.ers theirque8tion bya '. HERE is a retort which :8 ',t dull '.' shident 
t~eym~8t"h8.ve . " 'fa~ilia;:·See:_f. Sani. 2,1 :,' i~6 .. c~mpa.~1!0~.~i~h~th'ei·rowneonduct.··in, cast's thatwel'e . once' ma~e~-:Profes80~:", "-rou s~n,. -to be 

, ,. 80. ,~T~e~~~~~,.,t\Veh:~ iO~~~ .. ~fr~~,e~~ly.o~~cti~ri~~.,v~ 11 .•. ~Fal~jntoil.'pit~·cis~enl.?r. very d_~n: ... Wh~~ A:~t:'xa~der, tb~ .Great W8~ 
. p.lac.e .. .'k;e"p~;8i;·",eek, a!ld~~. '('oo} for:hoJdulg, w!tter.~·La;yhold,.,~'·~;andpuJJ.lt .out.,:y<?:u.r .8~ .. be, ~8:d conquered,;. t~e. worrd~" .. · 

'·~~~J?~~~,.,~~~.~l~~e:,n.e~·.~ .. T~ey:aI1~!d)~,~ot,bi~n~thegrmui~.()f:ID~~y:t~o~tl~l'~81l~P;:'. ·~8tJld.~1!.tt~·','J!ell~:."y~u'\~s.,;.·.·be?~·~~d·,,~~rj~tQtle~-.·· 
, .' 24;;':',~~9 .. ,~~fi law'lut. '. ~and~of:£!8.yu~gproPe~Y. from'd~ruetIOD. The' for: ate~cbet\; rCJJ8,;"Jl)el.8~,JOU.,.p~1.- ... ' 
,.~ •• 4. _, .~~I_ . ',- . ,: .. ,"~ ... "" .... : ... "!'",~ .".' _~.' ~ ", 
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~Bac~eria, or' M.~ro . Organ.isms.,·: ...., .' ,pe .. l;tl!k~, , 
·It iM comparatively· but 8, few, ~ears sin.ce materjali·~lJ.la.Ojpul~~ in:the:8Q,riie;·~niann(n", 

the ~i~,roscope broug~t·to lightthe·f~ct.tliat 'and -pur:n'ed ·in·tije, kiln all,;, together;;.I.y~i;~r-: ~ 
very ma,nyof the nlosffatal diseases to \\1h'ich haps .from"fi v~,t~' ten,br~cks ina;: th·91~satrd,. 
th~"iiu.!D8~n familyaresubject,.'were··produc~d· :whichcanuot he 'detected when laid'in· .. tbe', 

. by some species of'micro' 9rgal)isms:'. : ,Thes~'.wan,.wiii:inaf~"Y.da:ys's;tIow.a djstinct·gr~en~ 
were inhaled, and, find,ing lodgement in the' ish"tint, rii:aking them very cons'picuous: c'" . 

syste~, 'were soo~ permeatigg_,~yery' part,' Ther:e are two; churches in \ ollf"'city" "the , 
even the blood, to such an extent as to be . walls of· '!hich' are,inad.e'o~f..quarriedsand; 'STATE'~F OHJ(),CITYOFTpu~hO;l·':'·:" .. ' ,.-, ---
found in every corp,usc]e. ' stone, "Here and there,-'jn't,h'ose walls a'ppe~r··· ' :, LUCAS COUNTY, . .",' .1-'88.; .. , ,., :.:, " 

These organism's 8eem tO'live and flourish 8i sio~le block that shows this efiIorescence: . Fl!A~K J. CHENEY . .inakes'oath"that he'is'thesenior 
in almost every' temp' e'ratu'''e ex'.cept that' of Th~ q' uestion arise's,' wha"t p"o',d' u·' c· es' . tbl's' . ef- partDf~r.of the firm of 1'\ 'J .. CHENEY & C()~', doing b!1B'lless 

_. ·.Ill the City of Toled(); County ~and State aforesaid. and 
heat when above 212 degrees F . They have 'f1orescence,anrl why are only' a few bricks that Raid fkom \\rill pay the sum' of, ONE HUNDRED 

," 'DOLLARS for each and every case of CATARIlH that can-
been kept in a.frozeri st~te,60 de~rees' below affected, or a single block of sandstone, and,- not be cured by the use ofHALL'S~CATARRH·CURE~' '_ '; 
zero, for days; but, when tha~ed 'out were- not the others?,. . '--~ . '. }'RANK J. CHENEY. . B : h h . " 'Sworn to before me and flub scribed . in my -presence, 
found to be full'of life. It is astonishing-how . ot ,t e sandstone and the brick have, clay- this 6th day of Dec~mber, A: D. 18ti6. . 
ma,ny are fout!d in the COOlmon atmosphere a's a base, and nearly all clays, contain ,niore {;;'~\' A~ w. GLEASON!,.~ '_. 
that we breat,he. or less' pyrites, consisting of. the su1phld of ----' f ' , Notary PubJUf. 

, . . Han's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts dil'ect-
They generate rapidly in impurities when copper which may 'have been 'depo~ited in ly on ~he blood and mucous snrfacesof the system. Send 

ming1ed with dust, which by the wind are veins" or poc1{ets, in the clay forrnatlon. for teRtimonials, free. . " . ,. ". 
forced into our dwellings, where, unless tbey Wh,enever th~Re pyrites come into- the preR- Sold b~ Dru~gists, i5C:' CHENEY & CO:' Toledo, 00 
are removed or destroyed, they are inhaled, ene.e of magnesia, t,bey will immediately give Hall's FainilyPills are the best. 

rise to efflorescence, . bu t i ilthe presence of -._._.. 
thus producing disease attended' often with lime the' efflorescence will onl'y take' place 
fatal results. after the decolnposition of the alkalies, whicb 
~ It istr-uethat we,a.reto quite an·extent pro- requires two or three weeks. ~,' 
tectedby nature., for if we inhale tbem,' we . Our opinion therefore is, t.hat t,he clay fl~orn 

which.thosebrickswere (Dade was taken from 
almost instantly expel them _by. respiration, a pock~t where, pyrites bad been ~depo~ited, 
but when vitality is weak there is great dan- and the 'bricks had become' separated by 
ger of t,beir being retained. A French scient- handling, and that t.he p.yrites in the bdek or 
ist by the name of M. ~1:iquel, of Pari.s, ha.s stone, when brought into the presence of t.he 
taken great pains to gather ~ata as to their alkalies contained in the lTIOrtar, produce the 
nUlnbers. In about three cubic feet of atmos- green efflorescence.: . 
p~ere ta.ken from the outside of the 'city heIMPORTANT=.======~ 
found .480 bacillus. From the same quantity I want to can t.he utt(mt.ion of all our peo-
of air taken from one of the maIn streets in pIe to theimportance of- gathering and pre-

!:~~~~ !~:~~~:i:'~~~'Of ~~:~~r!:~:~:~~~nn~ serving items of early history cQ~nected with 
our Sabbath-keeping families and chtfrches. 

3,600 in the same number of feet, and in 'fif- The committee appointpd by the Genel'al 
teen grains of dust that he scraped together Qonfei'ence are ready to belp in _any way they 
in a room he fC)h.nd~the astonishing number -
of 2,100,000 of JivIng microbes. can, ,and are coming across .items of groeat 

interest to our people. . _ 
, These facts should teach us all tbeimport..: A letter just received from Mr. C. H. Greene 
ant lesson, not o~ly to have all ~arbage of Alfred, who has been so faithful and persist~ 
carefully disposed of, but all impurities .of ent in delving into o'ui~" eady history, gives 
every sort, and all dust, removed as'much'as the remarkable statement, taken .fl'om~ the 
possible. ~. 'records of the Berlin church, tbat, there wa,s 

I am not a student of biology, but I am of an early organizationo£ '·the "DeRuyter 'Or 
the opinion that for' distributing malarious Ca.z~.llovia Sabbataria.n church" in 1806, ten 
poisons, the mosquito stands in the fro~t years before the accepted date. And I want to 
rank; but for the spreading of germs of dip- tbank Bro. Greene for his painstaking labors, 
theria, scarlatina., typhoid fever, and kindred and call the attention of, all our people to the 
diseases, the common house"Hy is the most importance of gatheripg and preserving these 
dang'erous of all. Their excreta and larvffi"t f I h' t 

h f 
.1 ems 0 our ear oY 18 ory. L; R. s. 

are omes or these organisms, and t~e suc-
tion of their fee~ will take up, transport and BE PATIENT WITH THE OLD. 
scatt~r th~m. o.ye:r:-.~Y~ryt.bJ.ng,.as.th~y.go There is nothing more beautifulin this world 
searching for food. than to observe the fenderness :of some gjrls 

:,For more than twenty years I have sternly to\\7ard their' aged relatives. Dear' grand
refused to take ·flies as boarders, or' even rec- . mother cannot tbread her needles as easily as. 
ognizet,hem as visitors,' notwithstanding :she used to d~, a'Qd is sensitiveonthe subject, 
their importunties and professions of- friend- arid does ~ot like to be too obviously helped, 
ship .. When we take into account that tpos'e ,to have atte~tjon called to berfail;ng e.ve-· 
living in the cities not only have' to meet the ~jght, whicllshe .so much regrt1ts, \ and does 
danger of this innumberable familv of bac_llot.like to admit., There are twO" waoYs of ., 
tel"ia, but also thepoisonQus gaSes, always' 
more' or '1~8 'present,slIch as ·sulpbu.oeted 
hydrogen, carbonic oxide, and carbonic diox
ide, it is tr~)y·rnarve)01i8·thaf so_ many'of us 
enjoy thehts,lth we do', or live'to see so many . . .. 
years. ". . . 

" 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository." 

A fun supply of the publications of the Ameri~an Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son; at. Milton c Junctimi, 'Wis. This 
depository is under the management of the North
WesterD AA8odation, and tbe bret.hren in charge 
·will take pleasui.'e in seeing aU fliends of thecauae 
.who may be passing ,through Milton Junction, 01' 

in answering correFlpondence and filling orderA by mail. 
We comm~nd the depository and its managers to all 
whose wishes or convenience can be served by calling on 
oradd~essing L. T. Rogers, or William B. West & Son, 
Milton Junction, Wi~. 
------_._-'---;-'--------
~ ALL persons contributing fund a for the Mizpah Mis-' 

sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. . 

-------- -
. Ilil"'TUE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at2 P. 
M.,·at the residence of Dr. S.· C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the' city and' adjacent' villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

IEirTuE Seventh-day, Baptist Qhurch' . of ChicagoholtJs 
regular Sabbath services in. the, Le Moyne' ,Bui!ding, 
o.n Randolph street between State street and Wabash' 
avenue, at 2 o'cloc~ P. ¥. Strangers are most.,cordially 
wel~omed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C.Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CH~RLES D. COON. Ohuroh Clerk. 
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;~ORTObitu~Y notie.epa,rei~sertedf.:ee 01 char~. 
'Notices exc~ding, tw(ltnty IJnes·wlll be charged 
at tbe rate·of ten cents per lbie fol' each Une In 

. excess of twenty. '. , .' 

LI·VERMORE.- ~t ~nd(>,pendence, N. Y., 
Feb. 10.' 18')8, Mrs. Amanda Liver
more, wife·ofDea. ~Iocum' ;Livermore, ' 
llged 87 years, Iu . months and. 1~ 
days. . 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK. 

THE NINE G'REAT RELIGIONS._ 
.-: 

'Funeral flervic~s and'burial.were at In- A new and -relia hIe eRt.imRte' 
dependence, N. Y., I4h~ 13,'1898;: A full- , . g'!ves an i.nt~reRt.ingcompA,ra.tive 
er notil'e ",vill appeal' ]a~er. . M.L. E. y](~w of. t'Qe world ~s grp-a.t relig;;' 

JOllA. Thenllmb~rs oft-heir nd-
BEr'uAMI.N..~A!, ,t~~home of berd.aughter, hprpnh'l a.re: Chrjl4tiR,nitv, 477,

amI only chIld; Mrs; Albert Potter, of 
'If d St t' N Y MAth S 000.000·, worship of n,n' nn"'tors· .1 re .. a Ion, . ., 1'8. FIene . n ..... .., 

Benjamin, aged 66 years) 8 months alld ConfuciRlIiNm. 256 000 000· 
and 21 day~. .. H'iuduit:nn, 190.000,000; · Mo~ 
rrhe deceased was a lnelllberof a l'amily h a tn n) eoa,n i A n~. J 76,000.000; 

of twelve children born .to David and ~udrlhiNm. 148.000.000; THO
Eunice Goff Lyon. Her . parents movl'd J~nl.43.000.000; Shintoi~Tn.14.
from New York ~t.ate when she was but . 000.000; POI.vt,hp-iRln. 117.000,
two years o1d, lInd for ten years1ivf'd in- QUO; J nd aism, 7.00(),OOO. Geo
Michigan. But from_1843 ·to 1t;75 she . Jfra phica1J.v, the followers of va
was a re~idf>nt of Albion, Wis. She was ri~us rp,1igioilA are rliviilp,(i thl1R: 
marrit'd ·Dec. 25, 1~49, toSiJus BenjnIriin,. Europe, Cs.tho1if'R. 160.000.000; 
who, with his daughter and family, a.nd Protet-ltants, 80.000.000: Ortho
four siE~ters of the deceased, mourn her do; believers. 89.750,000. 
loss. In 1851,upon a profession offailh Amer~f'a: Catholif'A. fiS.OOO.OOO; 
in Christ, she was· baptized into the fel-· Protest·antf'l.57.000.000. Africa: 
IO'Yship of the Albion' Seven,th-day8ap-' Ca.tholiC's. 2.flOO.OOO; . Protest
tist church· by Eld. Perry H.ull, and 're- . antR.1.0QO,OOO; Mohammedans, 
mained a member of that church till 36.000.000. ARia: Catholi(ls,· 
1878, when she, with her husband and 3.000,000~' ProteRtantA,' 750.
daughter, became intmbers, by letter, of' 000; Orthodox. 8.800.000; Mo
the Second Alfred church,.where she re- llammedans, 110,000.000. The 
mained Ii consistent member till death. total number'()fMet hc)diAts in 
After twpnty-seven hours of unconscious-. the world :is ahput 30,000.000. 
ness from Ii. severe stroke of paralysis In Great Brit·a.in a.lone thp.re nre 
she passpd quietlya,nd peacefully from nearly 300 relig-iou.R sects. The 
th O l'f J '25 1898 adherents of the Established' IS I e~ an. , ,.- M. B. K., J~. 

Church are officia.l]Y-pnt down at 
KELIJY.-At the home of her son-in-law;· 13 000 000 b t th fi 

Willjam M. Stringer, near Pulaski, II~.;· (. , , , u .. e gure is no 
Feb. 7, '1898, in ber 80th year, Mrs. , doubt an exaggeration. There 
Nancy II.. Kelly, wife' of Eld. M. B. ~re in.the Unjted Kingdom 400,
KeJIy;,Sr ... . ..' 000 .. Ba,ptist church-members, 

and 500,000 Sunda.v-school 
scholars; 600.000 Methodist 

. members, . a,nd' : 1,500,000schol-. 
ars; 500,000 ·Congregationalist . 
members; 300.000, WeI~h Cal
yinistic mem bers; and 80,000· 
Jews. 'rhe' Un.itarians have AOlne 
250 congregations in England 
alone; ,the Society or Friends 

.. l1umber about 18,000; and the 
Sal vation' Army,. the . mdst re
markable religious organization· 
of ·modern times,' has around 
million of adherents.-Chl'istian 

_ (}ornTl1011wea1th, 

. AN ENEMY 'OF GOOD,S·PEECH. 
, , ' 

One's conversation IS generaJIy 
an in~ex of his"bre~diQg; but the 

, . lind'"for tll'fit " fh~ro~t-8c~n '. W:pla;tited in~-.ari.Y~ 
" ;w!8li~r~,~pre)erv:ce .. their~;fe~,.~;1 g~~~,,~ottj,ng8~i!~ . ~~~er8!.ig~-t~.~:·. 
,ver~at19n' free-,:·from> thest' con'.;, .)y untIl ~o.wtb,eo~mencea. tti~.n. 
· t~r;9iria.;~.i9n,s . ~~hg~ld~k~p. ~ the 8UpP)Y pleoty,of moisture: Cords ' 
danget::fla,g,,·:ftytng, and . b-y"striet' '_8ho~)d' al'waYR. b~fa.rranll~·, for' . 
use 'of' purer.f~rm8,r:nakeit a~ d,if.,. . the sQPport of thesl~nderspray8 . 

. ' fi~tllt ",ils.possible for' slan~" to When, tiba' vine is well grown,' Jt. 
;·pollute~thetll. LThe' editor of The. ul.ay be cut for use~ '. The-.glo~sy .. 

. L':lriips!, [fo1!Je, JO,ur1!0l says 'in green leaves .. ·are' very graceful; 
;regard'·to..t~H8 matt~r: ":.' an,d willkeep_brjght.anrlgr~n a 

. "It -is ··llnfor;tunatetliat ,slang"· 'long time a:fh~r . being c·ut. ,', For' 
· phraHes are ~o easily slipping in- t.he wreathing of curtains and 
to· our everyda.y 'colIyer8ation, dr~sseR, tbere is nothing quite a~ 

': and ta,ki.ng appareilt]y so' ,fixed.' dal~ty and graceful as sprays of 
·a plaee 111 our ' talk. ,And the ,smIlax. -' 

, worst df itis that so ,ma,n.v' peo- 4---'--'I\f-n~n smilax 'tu'rns yellow it is 
. pIe,are. using: Alailg euth'e]y 111)- not d.ting-only tired. . Wa.ter 
co~scious of- the fact tlult t,hey should. be gr~dua])y withheld 
a,re doing so .. If the common' at th,~,s~ timeR, and the' plant' 
uHage of slllng wereconffhed to a . a;llo'wed to take a.season of rest. 

- parti~.!llarorder(jf git·]s, itwould, ~s soon'as pl"ope~ly reeuperated, 
perha,ps, Rerve as au indicator of lt ma,yagain be started into 
character,- and. pass unnoticed. g~owth, bY's'lipplying it liberally' 
It would, at 'least:, not 'touch the wlt,h water" and ~unshine. " . . . 
senHibilitip.sof gellth~folk. But it There is now atuberous-l'o'oted 
is Dot sq confined. Slang is in- . winter biooming nasturtium for 
vading the' ver:.r nicest of dt'cles' pot cu]t.ure, which is oue- of the 
it is beg-inning to influenee th~ most char,ming vines for . the 
talk of our nlost carefully rearedPt;If'pose one can pos~eRs dllring 

,girls. And t,his is- wh'y the h.abit . WInter. The nasturtlurns of our 
should receive clOReI' at,tention. garden beds glow in the sun, till 
Girls 'are. for.g-etting that slang ttleir 'fif'ry peta]s ~eem not merel·v:,-.. ·-.. ·~,--," .. "",·,-, .. ---...... · .. ~-
phra8es and refine.nient are a bso- to reflect the _light, but to PI'O- . 
lutely foreign to' each other. A .duce it. This Nuy variety has 
slang phrase may be more ex- the 8anle qualities inmiuiature. 
pJ'es8ive tnau' a terrn of polite' rrrHdp.s~anfi.a or "Wandering 
u~m.ge, but it is never impressive, Jew," is a very ~Ref·ul t.railing· 
exeept to impress unfavorablv. plant, easy to cuJt.iva.te, and of 
It is ,high tiIne that our gir=is vfgorous growth. It. requires 
shoulc!. rea.lize that they should a bundant watering. rrhere are 
speak, the Eng-liMh ]anguage in several varieties, prominent. 
their conversation, and not tbe among 'them being- ., zebrilla" 
dialect of the race tr.a.ck, nor the alld" multicolor." The- foliage 
linfl,'o of the baHeball field. A g-irl of the latteris composed of nlallY 
ma.v caUt;e a smile by 'the a'pt us~ colors, bronze, silver, pink, gra.y, 
of some sla.ng phrase. Hut, in- rOlSe, and cl'iInson. It is very 
wardly. those who"applaud her beaut,iful, arid wi11 grow in an'y 
pla~e b~r~ at ~.he same time; in ,part of a lig'lit room, \vhetber~ 
theIr estHnatIOll. No girl ever t.he sun strikes it or not. It 
won an onn~e of respect by being grows rapidly and -propa.g,·ates 

· slanl1:Y. On thecontra.ry, many' freel'y, and· is very useful in dec-' 
a giT'l, unconscious of the cause, orating. Zebrina is clear green 
h!ls,fouuo herHelf gradually slip- striped "with white, and is verv 
pIng- out of .people's respect -by cool. and refl'eRhin~; in appear
the fact t,hat hertalk was aotted ance.-Selected. 
wit.h slang phralSes. · O~ she is 

· cI~ver,' said a woman not long 
ago, ()f a girl w ho ~ould keep a 
company const~ntly:,,'a,mused by 
her ~pt-use of slang~.' She alnus-

· es me g-reatly. But I shOUld 
not care to .. invite hel'to my 
home riOl' have my girls know 
her.' It is poor popularity for a 
giJ'i which has as its onlv basis 
· the cap and bells of the' jester. 
The life of the jester is never 
long~ "-'()hl isti;;tn Aqvocate. 

. HOUSE CLIMBING PLANTS. 
Vines 8,hould have a: prorninent 

p]ace in the window garden. As 
a rule, t~ey. d(J not require t,he 
fullligbJi 'oft~e sun, hqt .may be 
trained-- farther back from the' 
glass, where there is an 'abri,nd
ance:of light,. but ~osunslline. 

The. English, K@riijwQrtfi, '.and 
p~,rl.or. o,r,Ge:rm~Ii.;ivies are'-all 
beautiful: .~~ Th:eli.tstJlalned-gr(}\v8 
very rapidlY~. and, is. ' pl~asing in 
every.. "-"ay-.. c_'Englisb "ivy' is' an 
evergreeIi·~~wi:t.h~"·li;at!d.80rne dark ' 

"foliage, 'but-its,gto.wth::iffrather 
, sl<?w for tb~ .. bouse.:' It."is high Iy 

The 

A ROUND AND SQUARE EARTH. " 

A countrS schoolmaster was 
coaching his pupils forth~year]y 
examination, aud having' before 
him the junior class i~ geography, 
he asked: ." Can any little .g-irl 
ten Ine the sha,pe of tbe earth?" 
To this' there was no answer. 
"Oh, iJear me," said he. ,', this is 
sad! Well, I'll give you a token, 
to mind it. What is the sbape 
of this slluffbox in my hand?" 
"Sql.!are, sir,':.repliedall. -"Yes, ' 
but on the Sabbath-day, when~ I 
cha,.nge my clothes, I change this 
snuffbox for a round one. 'Yill 
vou mind that for a token?" 

, Exarriination da,y ca.me, and"" the 
cla.sd was called. " Cu.n any little 
boy or g'irl tell ,what is· the shape 
of the earth? ," Every hand was 
extended,' every head thrown 
back and every e.re f1a.shed with 
excitement. OneJittle fellow W8,S 
singled out with a·~' You, . Wy' 
little -fellow, ten us." "Round 
on Sundays· an<i square, all the 
rest of the week! "-Christian 
Jt"O'rk." . ,- . 
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· .LLOCAl.A:GENjS~:· " 
" . '.' fte:,~U~wlD.,~Dti&n~.utlaorllecJto 'J'eCel~e'" . . "~~~~;;;;;-.;;;;;:;~~~;t;~~~.....,:'~~--:-

. -, RkQ ; ~OJlnta f;h-.t ~. deel'CUedfor :tJ1e'Pu~ll8hllig .; , ·S. 'A. BB. A.",~. H , . 
· . A_ •. and pau reeeiptefor .the aame. '. 
W~Jy •. R. i;~ ~ PeRy Clarke;. . FaAlr1[ L'. Ga.ENE, 'l'retld~nt, 'Bro~klyn, N. y~" . 
A-baw&yj, R.I~~Rev. G. ;T. qraud&ll. . JOliN B. CoTTRELT.;SeCretary,·Brooklyn', N. Y. " 
BoekvUle" R. I.~A. S. Babcock;.' .' F. M. D_ALING, Treaaurer.l012 E:. 169th St., New 
Hopklnton; R. I.:-Rev. 'L.· F. Randolph. York; N. Y. , ., '" '. ". ,. . ~ '.' .. . _ ' . . . 

· ,Hope .. ValIey •.. R .. I.-A.,S.·,Babcoek-•.... -. " Vice Pre8ldeiit,e.-:.GeO. B. Shaw, New York: 'M~ 
Mylltle, Oonn • ...;..Rev. O. D;' Sherman. H. VanHorn. Salem, W. "Va.; Ira'Lee Cottrell, 

" Noauk~ ·Conn.~A. J. Potter. Shlloh,N. J.; Martin Slnd8ll. Verona, N.Y.: H. 
WaterforcI;:Conn.-A.. J. Potter. . . n. Clarke. Dodge Centre"lJlnn.: QeD. W.' ·Lewls, . 
NI&nttc,~R.I.-E. W; Val'8.· . Hammond, La.. . . . .... ,.. ..- . . .', 
New York OIty.-C. C. Chipman. . ... . I . . , .' • .' 

. ,BerUn, N. Y.-:-E. R. Greene. ,. 
Adams oentre,N. Y."';':'Rev. A •. B. Prentice.
Lc.yfllle. N; Y.-B. F; Stillriui.~'- ... 
Verona MUIs N.Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 

. WeetEdmeston, N. Y.
Brookfteld,N. Y.-Dr. H. C. BroWn. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.~B.L G. StUIman, 
Llnp.klaen Centre;··N;Y • ...;.. " , 

'.' Scott, N. Y.-:-B. 'L. Bu..rber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M.Satterlee. 
,Leonardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A.. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, 'N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 

. Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-B. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N.·Y.-Rev. O. S. Mllls. 
Little GeneilOO, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B .. Whitford. 

· ShIloh,N. J.-Rev. I.·L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. ' 
Dunellen, N. _J.-C. T. Rogel'8. 
'8alemvllle; Pa.-A. D. Wolfe .. 
Salem, W; Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New MUton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
ShlnJi;le House, Pa.
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Qeo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, m.-NUes S. Burdick. 
Chicago, m.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, m.-E.· F. Randolph. 
MUtan, Wis.-Paul M. Green.----

- Milton Junction, Wls.-L. T. Roge1'8. 
. Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. 'Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 

- . --. - -Alblon~-Wlf;r;--T;-B-;-Comns. 

BerUn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 

-Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell, 
Btlltngs, Mo~-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Amyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S; Willson. 

----- --._-----_._. __ .------_ .. -._ ... _-----

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WH. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDAL!I •. ,Becording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I . ' .' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding' Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
• 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PIIABMACI8T, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMAOI8T, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N, Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
. THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Second Semester begins TueSday, t'eb. I, 189~. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., P~ldent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital ....................................................... '25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profite .............. ~.... 1,500. 

. W. H. CIlANDALL, Pre8ldent. 
. A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAI(~TON, Cabler: 
MOTTO:-CourteBy, Security, Promptness~ 

SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. ' 

E. M. TOMLIN80N, Pre8ident, Alfred, N. Y. . 
W.· J... BURDICK, Correepondlng Secretary, 

IQdllpendence, N. Y. 
T. M. D.A.VD1, Recording Secretary, Alfred,' 

N. Y... '. 
A. B. X_nOIf, Treaaurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarthly meet1np In Febrnary, May, 
Augulft. and Nov(\m~, at the call of theprelJ-' 
liIf'nt. ,-. w. W. COON. D. ~~:;TUlT~ . 

Oftlee BOW'll.-8 A.. II. to 12 M.: 1. t<» 4. P.,1(: 

THE ALFRED SUN," .' ' 
. .' Poblillhect at.AU.red, Allegany County, N. Y. 

· . DeToWd to Unlvenlty aDd local neWli. Termll, 
,1GDperyear. . . .• . '. ". , 

Addft!lllll 8mi' ·PUULmIlDG A.MocuTiOIf. 

Utica,N;- Vi', 

'. HERBERT G. WH~~PLE" . 
. '. COUNSELoa 'AT LAW. 

. st. Paul Building, 220 Broadway .. 

C'. C. CHIPMAN, . 
AlwHITECT, . 

St. Paul Bullding, -. ' !.l20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J., 

A
MERIC~N' SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

, EXECUTIVE: BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., .,'. I J. D. SpICER,'Treas:-'-

• A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second F~t-day of eaclimonth, at 2~. M._ 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIA~ 

. BOARD. . . 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., PlaiIifield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GUts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
------ ---- -- .. -- ---- ----------------.. ----------
----::-.----.-------.--~ 

Milton, ~Wis. 

M' ILTON COLLEGE, 

1Vinter'I'erm opens Dec. 15,1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FUBNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be helel at Milton Junctlon,·WI",., 
Aug. ~4-29, 1898. 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5~22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. ,A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wis.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. H. HULL, 5742 .Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MUton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
.J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AssoCIA. TIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre, N. Y .. MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMlsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

-' 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ABKE, MUton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. L; A. PI,ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, MUton, Wis • 
Bee. Sec., MR8. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. -
Cor. Sec., MM. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. , 
Editor of "-oman '8 Page, MRS._ REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, WatervUle, Me. ' 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 
II 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, Mas . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
. W. Va. ' 

Central A.ssociation, MRS. Marte 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y .. 

North-Western Association, MRS. 
GEO. W. RURDICK, Milton .Junc
Wis . 

South-Western Association, Mas . 
. A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 

La. 

----'---------------,---

..EDITORS •. ·. . 
RBV. W .. C.l>AL~ND,Lon:dori, Eng; 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. . 

", ' . ' 
."' , _ 'ADDaEse. . 
,All business; Comfu1inlcatlO"ns shouid 'be ad- : 

dressed to the Publisliers. . ..' 

. OUR S~BJlATB_V.l&ITOR .. · : 

PubUsbed weekly 'und~r' the aUSpices of the Sab~ .. 
bath-school Board at· . . .,. . 

; ALF.RED •. ~~~WY ORK~ 
'TERMS • 

Single ~oPles per year ........................ ; ............. 60 
Ten copies or upwards,per copy ................. ,.. 50 

<)ORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

all dressed to E. S~ BUss, Business Manager. ' 
'Communications relatlng,.to literary matter 

. should be addressed to' Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. - - . 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

-A family, and. religious paper, devoted to Bible· 
Studies, Miss Jon Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

P1)'BLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-dar Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ..................................... 50 . 
Ten copies to one address .. : ........................... 4 00 

THE SABBATH .OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents pel' sear.

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland'f!'H 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an' able 
exponent of the Blbl~,Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
.country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
. ! 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

-. 
TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ...... , ............. : ............... 2 00 
Papers to foreign countrIes will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper' die!continued until arrearages are 

paid, except at the option. of the publisher. 

, ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT .... , 
Transtent 8,dvertlsements will be inserted for 

75 cents an Inch for the tlrst insertion; subsequent 
Insertions insllccession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with pp,rtiea advertising exten-
slvely, or for long' terms. . 

Legal advertlsemente! Inserted at legal rates . 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra' charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. . 
ADDRESS. 

All communicatioDlf, Whether on buslne88 or for . 
publication, should be addret!sed to THE SAB
BATH REQORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends" 
who conteUlplate 8. cbange" of residence, 

to please come a,nd ace us, or 
correspond with the 

Colony Heigbts Land 'and Water C8lnpany, . 
P08t Ofllce, LAKEVIEW, Rlver8ld~ Co., 

California, B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec •. 

STERLIN'G $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Freight Paid.' Warrante(110 Yea1,'8. 

20 DAYS'TRIAL. 

If not· BS represented, you can return at my'ex· 
pense. Send for circular. E:D. BLISS,' . 

MlUon, Wis. 

, 

·TO ·I·NVENTORS. 
. J-Iave youill"ent~d, 01' clln :you~h"\"eut nny-, 
thing that )'ou thln.k you ought to hl1 ve a patent 
for? If HO, send It to' me fwd, for a reasonable 
tee, I.wtll make the uppll.eation for ~·ou. Some
times 0, ~ngle invention will bring a forlu~e to -
tile Inve.ntor If properly handled. . Twenty yean' 
practice In po,tent la;w~" Associates In all foreign. 

. count-rleA.,. ..... . ' 
. Send two-ceut stamp for pamphlet .. 

. -'" . '., . .'" . ~.' . 

. of-fhe-
. . . . 8there 

:wb . 'bioorri'S! onlv,in:::Jrtn'-" 
,·'tJir~"wbp.ri'-:,tll~ win'.teJ:'~~is, at'. its 
, beight~Tbe; blosRom,acv.ording 
'. tQthe' Pitshnrg_ Dispa;t~h ;:ba~ 
somet.hing, of. the. :chaorRcteristh:L~ 
'of a"~,morning glor.v."~·)8"~tjnp:· 
,only: ,a' single dA,y,;....T~'.e:,Jiower. 
wben'it:o'pens;,is ·st8Jr~sh.8'peCJ,its· 
pet/als,of t.hesarru~. ]~n~t'h 88 the 
leaves, a.ndabotjt haJf alli'nchiu . 
."'idth~· O-u the::.third davtheex
,tre1nitieso(.Jhe. anthers, 'wl'lich 
. are 'five innum bel', ·show.:minute· 
glisteQing-specKs, '"veri table. vege
table di8nlonds~ about the sizeof 
a pin's head-theRe are the seeds 

. of the flower.' A RURsia,n noble-' 
man nam~d Antboskoff took a 
number of the seeds to St. Peters~ 
burg. They were 'placed in a pot 
of snow and frozen earth~' 'On 
tbecoldest day oithe 'fo]]owing 
January the' m .. aculousflower 
burst, throu~h· itsicy--covering 
and displayed its beau tips to the 
wondering scientists. . The plant. 
has bep.n very approriately' 
named :" the sllow-f1ower.'" 

LIBBY PRISON A,WAREHOUSE.
Libbv Prison, which a few years 
~u.:0 "'was taken apart bric~by' 
brIck, transported to. Chicago 
.;lond· there rebuilt, . may soon be. 

. turned into a wareh,ouse, a~ its 
present site is much, too valu
able ,to he used longer as a place 
of a:mllsement. All the war relics 
which it contains will be sent to 
Washington. 

CATARRHINHILEI 
···.·F'~~~I 
ODI~ One Pe ..... n In Ftft;F 

(1aft'!d by old m .. tlaod.ortre,," 
Inlr ~a"r.·h-now ewe.,.",ht'lre 
(-'Olld.mDed. ' . . '" 

1'he new Scientific Catarrh In
haler of Dr. Worst's mailed Free 
to all readers. of this paper. 

CfJRES·BY INHAI,ATION, 
Arid is the latest Bud best up-to-date method 
for curitlg Catarrh. Asthma. Colds, Bronchitifl, 
Sore T1!roat, Headache, and is endorsed by all 
Physicians. . 

CROWN POINT, N. Y., Nov. ]6, 1897. 
" It cured me ill tlll'ce days of a stubborn (longh. I 

believ~ it 0. God-scnd to the o.filicted." B. F. BEVIIlS. 
. .. . ODESSA, Mo., Oct. 181 ISgT. 

It beats the world for Catarrh and Rnellma-
tism.". W. C. DANNAL&O~ 

ISAAC Mn.LEn. Clny City, Ind., write~: "'!oltr 
C:\tl\rJ'b Inhaler llns cured me 80und and well." 

[ \Ve can furnish thoueands1ike the above.] 
SPECIAJ:, OFFER: 

I will for a short time mail any reader of this 
paper my' new Inhaler with Medicine for one 
year on three day's trial free. ..' 

If it ~ives satisfaction. send me ,1.00, if not 
return It. Send for it pow. Addr~s8, 

DR. B. J. WORST. Bux 12 A.bl~d.·Oblo 

. Write fOI'.oul" intete'sting books f. Invent
or's Help" and "Bauou are swindled.'" 
~end u.s a 1'01!-Kh8ke. or model orro:ur 
myention or Improvement and we wU tell 
yon f~e our oJ)iDionae to whether it is 
probablr patentable.' We make & specialty 
of apph .atloD8reject ed in· other handS. 
HigHest reference8lul'nished~ _. . . 

&&&10 •• M.RlOK . _ . 
PATBK'I' SOLIOITOB8 .' mnallBT8, 
Civil & Mechanical -Engineers, Graduates of tM 
Polytechnlo SchOOl of EilgIneerlng"Bacheloll-tD 
Applied Bcitmcel, Laval Univerllity. 
Patent Law AlllIOCiatlon, American Water 
ASSOCiation, New England Wiater Works ASloo. 
P.o.. Surveyorl ASloclation, A81OC~ Kembel' Can 
800fety of Civil Engineers •. -.', . . .. . . • 

. 011'11'10_: '{'" W .A.8BINaToN' ,D, O. 
. '. ~ON'l'RE.L, OA.N. 




